
American Airlines American Eagle' destinations 
50% offers military cuts in the contiguous 48 states. 

off military of a different kind- We've also cut the restric-
air fares. 

half off your air fares. tions. You won't find blackouts, 
Now active-duty military cancellation penalties or ad-

personnel and dependents vance purchase requirements 
can save 50% or more off full on these fares. And all you'll 
Coach prices on flights to any need is your active military or 
of over 200 American and dependent I.D. 
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So when you're ready to 
take off, contact your SArO, 
your Travel Agent or American 
Airlines at (800) 433-7300. 
We think you'll appreciate our 
kind of military cuts. 

Something special in the air.w 
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Special holiday luxuries delivered by MRW 
China Lake military, civilians, children offered numerous opportunities for enjoyment during this Christmas season 

Christmas is corning and Morale, Wel
fare & Recreation personnel have planned 
a series of holiday opportu~ities for mili-
tary and DoD personnel. . 

During the month of December, active 
duty military members can have their pho
tographs taken at the Seafarer Club for a 
special card designed especially for the 
holiday season to send home to family and 
friends. Cost is only $1, which includes 
wailing. 

Children of all ages are invited to write 
Santa Claus in care of the Youth Center. 
All children writing Santa will receive a 
personal reply from him. Letters should be 
brought to the Youth Center Monday 

through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
through Ore. 16. Or, mail them to Santa 
Claus, Commander (Code 22951), China 

I . 
Lake, CA 93555. Please Include a self-
addressed, stamped envelope with each let-
ter. 

Halls Memorial Lanes is hosting a 
Toys-for-Tots bowling tournament during 
December. Cost is only $3.75 and a donat
ed toy to participate. For further informa
tion on this event, call NWC ext 3471. 

The Seafarer staff is still accepting 
donations from other MWR activities and 
Ridgecrest merchants to stuff red holiday 
stockings. These will be hung on BEQ 
doors on Christmas Eve for military mem-

bers for that extra sjlel:ial holiday feeling. 
To make donations, call the club at NWC 
ext. 2581. 

Don't forget to adopt thosc military 
members who can't make it home this holi
day season. Invite them over to join in 
your holiday festivities. Sign-up for Christ
mas Day by calling the Seafarer Club at 
NWC ext. 2581. 

CRAFTECH is also doing its part to 
make this holiday season a bit more festive 
and easier for military members. Not only 
is Craftech personnel offering gift wrap
ping with appropriate size boxes for enlist
ed military personnel, thcy will &,;.:, wrap 
any item that is purchased from MWR 

activities with proof of purchase receipt at 
no charge. 

During the month of December, the 
Seafarer Club will be selling various hot 
holiday drinks in specially designed mugs 
by CRAFTECH. Each white mug will 
have a blue Seafarer Pirate stenciled on it 
Enjoy a warm drink and keep the mug! 

The Seafarer and Officers' clubs will 
host a designated driver program during 
this holiday season. The driver will receive 
free so ft drinks and a certificate for 
reduced meal prices. For funher informa
tion, call NWC ext. 2581. 

Thc MWR van will be available to 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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China Laker~ younger, better educated than 
the U.S. employee · 

Reeent Office of Personnel Management (OPM) finding' high
light the Federation of Government Information Processing C JUncils' 
claim that "we can al l take great pride in the fact the we are 'lc best 
educated and most productive government workforce of any c,,"ntry 
on earth." 

Following is a breakdown of OPM findings, government-wide, 
and NWC's comparison with the nation-wide figures: 

Average age of government employees is 42 years. 
'NWC's average age is 41. 

College degrees (BA or higher) are held by 33 percent. 
'NWC's percentage is 46_ 

Of whi te collar employees government-wide, 20% are profession
als, 24% administrative, 17% technical, 19% clerical and 2% other. 

'At NWC, 37% are professionals; 14% administrative; 
17 % technical; 14% clerical and 18% other. 

Of the workforce, 10% are supervisory; 2% managerial and .04% 
executive rank. 

"At NWC, 13% are supvisory; 1 % managerial and 
.02 % executive rank. 

Government-wide, 74% of employees are in GM,'GS series; 18% 
are wage grade and 9% in other systems (VA or Foreign Service). 

CHECKING IT OUT-Sharon Maughmer, Craftech's new manager, shows ET3 
Wendy Chaney a few of the items for sale at Craftech's new Four Seasons 
Gift Shop. The new shop resulted from military personnel asking where they 
could buy hand-crafted Items on-Center. Grand opening Is today at 10 a_m_ 

"At NWC, 91 % are in Demo series; 6% are wage grade 
and 3% other. 

Seven percent of government employees are handicapped individ
uals. 

"At NWC, 11-3% of the workrorce are handicapped 
individualS-

(The following charts further illustrate workforce comparisons 
betwun NWC and government-wide figures.) Navy honor to Bruckman 

In recognition of outstanding 
leadership as the Naval Weapons 
Center F/A- 18 Project Manager 
from 1983-1989, Richard R. 
Bruckman, Jr. was presented with 
the Navy Superior Civilian Ser
vice Award. This is one of the 
higbest awards a Navy civilian 
employee can receive. 

Capt. John Lockard, Naval Air 

Systems Command (NAVAIR) 
F/A-18 Program Manager was at 
the Naval Weapons Center this 
week and took advantage of the 
opportunity to present the medal 
and certificale to Bruckman. 

The accompanying award let
ter, read by Capt. Lockard, noted 
Bruckman was responsible for 
the design/development and 

implementation of the F/A-18 
WSSA, a one-of-a-lrind integrat
ed laboratory and flight test activ
ity. "You have dis tinguished 
yourself as a superb manager and 
as a farsighted, intuitive designer, 
dedicated fully to improving 
Navy tactical aircraft effective
ness." The letter continued, "Your 
(Continued on Page 9) 
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•. China lake 
Calendat: . 

. ,..: 

Fri.Dec 1 
... vx-s all-hands Ouisnnas Party, 6 p.m.; Seafarer Club 

;::<:., 

S~t. Dec. 2 "AEW ,r .. , 
... 2Oth Annual ChriStmaS Parl!de; 10 a.m. ' 
... Matinee:Davy Croi:1cett, 2 p.m., Center Theater 

:,:: 

Thurs.-Fri. Dec. 7-8 
._.Naval Consortium for Superconductivi.ty, NWC Con-
ference Center . 

Fri. ~c. S ' 
... Last day of the He31th BenefitS Open Season 

Sat. Dec 9 
~ -:-:--

._.Matinee: Pete's Dragon, 2 p.m., Center Theater 

Tues. Dec. 12 
... Michelson Laboratory Award Luncheon, 11:30 a.m., 
Commissioned Officers' Mess ;.; 

Wed. Dec. 13 
... SOLE monthly lunch meeting, 11 :15 a.m., Seafarer 
Club 
... Holiday Traffic Safety Seminar, featuring Sgt. Jack 
Ware, 2 p.m., Center<111eatre " 

Sat. Dec. 16 
... Magic Show, 2 p.m., Center Theatre 

Coming attractions: .. 
~ ,~, ' 

DeC. 31-Jan. I--B~I;;Jy New Years S192~r Pany. 8 
p.rn.AO 8 a.m., NW(l.~:'outh Center ,>", '" 
Jart. 3-4--Safety Stariddown, Center Threatre 

Items 0/ hII~,." to tIJ~ Cllitul14u pop"lstioll _, lie plGud ill 
1M. CHINA LA.XE CALENDAR ., cal/iJtg (M NWC Rockeleer 
IJl NWC at. 33S4 lIelo,! 11:3011." Oil T"UIIII, lIe/O,. Frld4,'s 

.">: • :;;::. 

~:<:i ::; 

Health benefits fair turns 
out 'curious employees 

Seven companies participated representatives. Representatives 
in the Center's health fair this from GEHA (Government 
year, some traveling from as far Employees Health Association) 
as Washington, D.C. and Mis- acknowledged the plan's large 
souri. Approxim.tlely 350 people ' enrollment at NWC and expect to 
auended the f Jir and gathered come out several times through
information IJn the available out the year to assist members 
plans from p~an brochures and with any problems. 

Pharmacy op8i8tlon~llmlt8d dudiigllollday' time'}) 
. pue tollle abasenu .. o~\the parmaciSt Dec:;fO.· 31, the Naval; 
weapons Ceota's Brancii M&IicaJ. CtiDic Win be unaille to fill neWly 
~ prescripUons from c!viJian doctors and mililary .faclliti~ othe~ 
tban 'Navaillospita! Long BCactt. For questions, please call the Clinic) 
-atNWC nl. 2911, exL 241. . J 
'.; . .,.... 1 . ~". - .. -. _= ... ,»x~, ... ~ .. ,'::,.;.; .... <.; •• -:.- ,"k-:-: 
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I 
IWeliness 
I 

I ~C~o_rn~e_r ______ ~ __________ ~~_ 
Tonight, the Diabetes Suppon Group will meet at 

the home of Gerry Auger at6 p.m. The theme of the 
"Yule Fuel" is healthy food for the holidays. Further 
details will be given at the meeting. 

month at Ridgecrest United Methodist Church on 
the comer of Norma and Feldspar. 

Anyone interested in attending this meeting or 
finding out more about the Diabetes Suppon Group 

Watch this column the next two weeks for a com
plete run down of those who met standards during 
the first China Lake Challenge this fall . 

. should call 375-9674 or NWC ext. 1049. Belly Miller 
Wellness Coordinator . Regular meetings are held the fust Friday of each 

VX-5 applauds AD2 Foote 
Six-year veteran 
wins squadron's 
monthly contest 

Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five's October pick for 
Vampire of the Month is AD2 
Tim Foote. In his sixth year of 
Naval service, the aviation 
machinists mate came to China 
Lake from a tour with a SH3H 
helicopter squadron at North 
Island, San Diego . 

Foote's letter of commenda
tion, signed by Capt. Raymond 
Kellet~ VX-5 Commanding Offi
cer, recognized his outstanding 
performance and positive auilUde 
in pursuit of assigned duties. "His 
superb accomplishments as a 
member of the Powerplant's 
work center have directly con· 
tributed to the successful comple· 
tion of the squadron's mission of 
operational test and evalua· 
tion ... His "take-charge" auitude 
and decisiveness on occasions 
when no direction was available 
was based on sound thinking and 
saved a large numher of awaiting 
maintenance man-hours." 

At work Foote performs main· 
tenance on engines and fuel sys
tems on seven types of aircraft 
His favorite is the ·AH·I 'Cobra' 
helicopter. He enjoys his shop 
cohorts and feels that sharing 
individual job experience and 
knowledge is what makes his 
shop's team perform successfully. 

His immediate supervisor, 
AD I Casley Cormier noted Foote 
recently' volunteered many addi· 
tional hours and several week
ends working on A-6E fuel tank 
removals and installations, pursu
ing each job aggressively to its 
completion. "In my book he's 
definitely a top performer," said 
Conoier. 

The Cortez, Colorado native 
feels right at home in a small 
town surrounded by mountains. 
He enjoys exploring the desert on 
his 3-wheel ATC, and fishing in 
the Owens Valley. 

SYSTEMS GO--Aviatlon machinists mate Tim 
Foote (foreground) checks the engine and fuel 

. system on an F/A-18 aircraft. Behind him AD1 
Casley Cormeir supervises the work of the vam
pire he nominated for special recognition. 

'Magazine seeks uniform humor 
If you have a humorous anecdote about service life, it could be 

worth $400 if it appears in Reader's Digest "Humor in Uniform." 
Contributions should be typewritten and no more than 300 words. 

Include your name, address, telephone and Social Security numbers, 
and the mailing date on each item you send. Send stories to Reader's 

. Box 190, Pleasantville, N.Y. 10570. 

.......... by Hill> 0..... New.popas.Inc. 
739 N. 0Una Lake Blvd. 
RidS_ CA 93555 (619) 37~1 

c:cmmacial enterpriae (CE) newlpl.pG" ia an IUthorized publication. COftIaU of NWC 
&Ie DOt DDC::aAriJ.y 1M official new 01, CII' CDdoaod. br. the U.S. Co, the 

of Dd=oc "'1IioJ> !JeooR N ............. Inc. 
canan ' ediIed. pnpucd and provided by the Public Main Office 01 me 

'~'_:.~~ c:: C1I.inr! .... c. Conapondax:e mel '7.=:~~::' ~:."'~=~=:C:~;1 ROCICIITEER. Code 0033, Naval Weaponl Centa'. 0liM I...akc., CA 
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. on Frida, ollhat week. 
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TO PLACE AN AD 

CALL 375-4481 
OR DROP IT BY 

The Daily Independent! 
739 N. China Lake Blvd. 

NON-MILITARY PERSONNEL that wish to place Classified ads In 
the ROCKETEER will be charged, PER ISSUE. as follows: 
Ads up to 5 lines .... ........ ..... ..... ........ ....... .. .. ....... ...... .... ........... $3.00 
Ads up to 1 0 lines ................................................................... $5.50 
Ads up to 15 lines ........................................ : .......................... $8.00 
Ads up to 20 lines ........................... ............ .......................... $1 0.00 
Ads over 20 lines ................. $10.00 & $1.00 per line over 20 lines. 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
PERSONALS ...................... 1 SERVICES .............. .. ........ 30 
LOST & FOUND .................. 5 AUTOMOTIVE. ..... ............. 35 
HAPPY ADS ......... .. ........... 1 0 MISC. FOR SALE .... ........ .40 
HELP WANTED ....... ......... 15 GARAGE SALES ............. .45 
RENTALS .......................... 20 PETS & SUPPLIES ...... ..... 50 
BUSINESS .. ...................... 25 .REAL ESTATE .................. 55 

DEADLINE FOR ALL CLASSIFIED LINE ADS IS 4:30 p.m. WEDNESDAY -
PRIOR TO FRIDAY PUBLICATION 

5 LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Child's blue sweater with white 
leners ot JV. Please return I Lost on 
SIrOOp. CaM 446-4881 . 

35 AUTOMOTIVE 

1976 FORO VAN , AIC, PI S, new 
brakes, new tires. See to appreciate. 
$3950. 375·4055. 

50 PETS & SUPPLIES 

ADULT MALE DOBERMAN -
neutered, tail & ears cut. $50. 4~6-

6402. 

I ~~I 

t 30 SERVICES 

ASPECT WINDOW TINTING -
Commercial, residential , autos & spa
clals . liscensed. 371-2511 . 

DAY CARE : Chrislian Home, small 
group . Excellent references & 
Licensed. 375~. 

FROM SANTA'S PEN - Beauliful 
greeting in Caligraphy. Fun-<X>lor with 
Norlh Pole Poslmark. Send $2 for ' 
8ach name. Also include age to -
1539 N. China Lake Blvd., Suile 146, 
Ridgecresl, Ca. 93555 (Naughty or 
Nice opl) 

35 AUTOMOTIVE 

1964 VOLKSWAGEN BAJA BUG 
CORVETIE - Yellow & Gaber Blue, 
I -piece fiberglass hood, full roll cage 
front to back. Ouick shift kit, rebuih 
1600cc, dual port, dual carb .. new 
tires & brakes. 1 -piece Cal. look win
dows. Have extra 16OOcc. single pon 
w/progressive carb o & extra parts. 
$2000 - Call Wally 37!H;885. 

MINI STOCK RACE CAR - '66 
Volkswagen. race ready. Includes 
2080cc motor, dual pon, dual carbs, 
extra tires, lots of spare parts & trail
er. $2000 - Call Wally for delails. 375-
6885. 

1984 HONDA SABRE V-65, llOOcc, 
new in 1986. 12,000 mi., very fast , 
mint cond., shaft drive: maintenance 
manual. $1800. Call 446-4843. 

. 1984 XR 500R - $1000 . CALL 
AFTER 5PM, 446-3061 . 

1986 Z28 CAMARO - LOADED, low 
miles - $9OOOIOBO. Call Bob al 446-
4399. 

FOR SALE : 1989 CHEVY 1/2 Ion 
eX1ended cab pickup. Call 375-7466. 

40 MISC. FOR SALE 

.243 RIFLE W/SCOPE. glass-bed
ded, accurate. EC $250. ALSO, 20 
guage side-by-side shotgun, $150; 
(4) 15'x6' Jeep Wheels, beSI offer 
over $20. Rick 446-4029. 

KINDLING. WOOD - RECYCLING 
CENTER, NWC. $12 per box or 2 for 
$20. Hours - Mon-Fri. 9 :30-2 :30. 
93~2522. 

PICK-UP SHELL for small truck, 
$250: Chesl Freezer, $90. Call 371 -
2422 after 4 pm, ask for Ray. 

PIPE OR LADDER RACK - greal for 
construction work. $100. 446-6402. 

TWIN BED. NEW CONDITION. $60. 
Call 375-9528 . 

The ROCKETEER 
will not be pub

lished on 
December 22nd and 

29th,1989. 

Hours 
M-F 10-7 
Sat. 9-5 

10-4 
* SpriaJ 

Perms 

* Shampoo 
Sets 

* Nails-
~& 
Acrylic 
Razor Cuts & Clipper Cuts 
Ear Piercing 
All Phases of Coloring 

Full Service Salon 
by FIve Excellent 

Stylists. 
AppI. or Walk-in 

740 N. China Lake 
371-1142 

I 

. WOOD'S 
Christmas Tree Farm 

Open 9·4:30 Sat. & Sun. 

Sat., Dec. 23, 9-Noon 
Closed Dec. 24 

But1ennilk 0 I 
. Acres Store I 

I 
$3.SO per loot 

I 8' & over $28.00 
You may reserve a tree Now 

to CUt Later! 

I Ward ._------,,----. 
Tr .. 
Form 

623 Rhebas Way 
3n-5SS8 

Beverly & Claude Wood 

Too much junk 
HANGING 
around the 

house? 

ROCKETEER c/assifieds 
will help tum those unwanted ijems into cash - call 

375-4481 

.. 
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Technical Societies at China Lake 

"Young Talent, " the next exhibit in the Cerro Coso An Gallery, will 
display a variety of artistic works by local high school students from 
Dec. 4 through Jan. 26. 

••• 
Hear ye! Hear ye! Come one! Come all! The lords and ladies of the 

manor invite the public to eat and make merry in celebration of the 
season of the yule. The Burroughs High School Music and Drama 
departments will host a renaissance dinner on Friday and Saturday 
evenings. Dec. 8 and 9, in the Burroughs High School Multi-Use 
Room. A five course meal, entertainment, music, songs, drama and 
humor will be provided for only SI8 per ticket The fun begins at 6:30 
p.m. Seating is limited, so pick up your tickets early. TICkets are avail
able at The Music Man,located on 251 N. Balsam SIreeL 

••• 
Don't miss the "Someplace Warm Sweepstakes Promotion" being 

sponsored by Sato Leisure Travel. The Grand Prize for the no-pur
chase-necessary drawing is a Carribbean Cruise. tay and a rental car. 
The drawing will be held sometime in January. 

To enter the sweepstakes, simply fill out the entry form at Sato 
Leisure Travel, Bldg. 21, Blandy Ave. For more information, call 446-
7751/52. 

Rocketeer goes black 
December 22 and 29 

Because of the holidays dur
ing the next month, the NWC 
Rocketeer will not publish on 
December 22 or December 29. 
The last issue of the paper for 
1989 is December 15. The nor
mal publication schedule of 
every Friday will resume on Fri
day, January 5, 1990. 

Normal deadlines remain in 
force for the next two weeks. 
An V articles needed to be Dub-

lished before Christmas must be 
submitted to the Rocketeer no 
later than close of business on 
Tuesday, December 12. This 
deadline will be strictly enfOJ'Ced 
so the most material possible can 
be published in the fmal issue of 
the year. 

For additional information on 
holiday deadlines please call 
NWC ext 3354. 

Laboratory awards approaching 
Winners of the 1989 Michel

son Laboratory awards will be 
honored during a luncheon on 
Tuesday .. December 12. The lun
cheon wiD be held in the Mojave 
Room of the Commissioned Offi
cers' Mess starting at 11:30 a.m. 

award - L.T.E. Thompson Award . . 
Reservations may be made by 

calling NWC ext. 2592 Mfore 
Monday, Dec. 4. 

Children's Books Make 
' . Great Gifts. 

Federal Managers 
Associate Tuesday 

China Lake Chapter 28 of the 
Federal Managers Association 
meets from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. on the ftrst Tuesday of each 
month in their clubhouse at 707 
Ellis (west off Lauritsen, two 
blocks south of Inyokern Road). 
The next meeting is on Dec. 5. 
The main business being covered 
is the election of next year's offi
cers. 

At the previous meeting, 
mem bers heard a presentation 
from Larry Stout, who proposed 
a pre-paid (HMO-like) dental 
insurance plan to be made avail
able to FMA members in the near 
future. 

Contact chapter president, Joe 
Hibbs, or secretary, Carol Con
rad, at NWC ext. 3673 or 2234 
for more information. 

NWC's Macintosh User 
Group's November meeting will 
focus on the topic of electronic 
forms, with information available 
both on how to create new forms 
and on how to obtain copies of 

MUG focuses on 
computer forms 
existing ones. 

The meeting, which will be 
held at 2:30 p.m. on Monday, 
Dec. 4, in Michelson Lab Man
agement Center, is being coordi
nated by Naomi Norris of 
EWTES Division's Data Branch. 
Hale Herold of the Office Sys
tems Records Management 
Branch will discuss progress the 
NWC Forms Program is making 
toward electronic availability of 
the Center's most prevalent secre-

. tarial forms. 

The Michelson Laboratory 
Award is designed to recognize 
individuals for technical excel
lence based on outstanding per
formance of their individual 
duties. The award is complimen
tary to the center's highest local 

. . Buy Sell Trade 

C..uttJ8 Ilo CASS1:TJU 

Max Min Gusts 
Thurs. -- knots 
Fri. -- knots 
Sat -- knots 
Sun. 30 -- knots 
Mon. 63 28 11 knots 
Tues. 62 25 7 knots 
Wed. 65 16 5 knots 

Capabilities of the Smart
Forms software package will be 
described and demonstrated by 
Don Winter, head of the Engi
neering Department's Missile 
Systems Branch. Chuck Jones of 
the Information Systems Group 
will demonstrate an NWC 
BankCard data base he created 
using FileMaker.As always, both 
NWC and contractor employees 
who work on the Mac are invited 
to the meeting. Participants 
won't want to miss this month's 
free software, which will include 
copies of some of the more useful 
NWC forms already created for 
the Mac. To receive your copy of 
free software, be sure to bring a 
blank, formatted 800k disk. In 
addition, please come prepared to 
fill out a questionnaire on which 
NWC paper forms you would 
like to see converted into 
electronic forms. 

Sterling Haaland, Laboratory 
Director, wiD talk about effective 
utilization of professional associ
ations during the next meeting of 
the Hi-Desert Chapter Society of 
Logistics Engineers (SOLE). The 
meeting is scheduled for Wednes
day, Dec. 13, at the Seafarer 
Club. Lunch will be served at 
11:30 a.m. followed by the pre
sentation at 11 :45 a.m. 

Questions/problems Haaland 
will address include: 

SOLE hosts NWC 
Laboratory Director 

·Have you noticed how hard it 
is to maintain continuing interest 
in your organization among the 
members? 

·Have you noticed how hard it 
is to develop enough support to 
present programs which will reaI-

Iy help your members? 
• Do you sometimes feel the 

problem is a little bit harder to 
solve at NWC than it was at your 
last station? 

• Do you want to fmd that little 
spark that will start the organiza
tion, the member and NWC all 
working together just a little bet
ter so that all will benefit? 

The lunch menu is Chicken a 
la Orange with green salad, rice 
pilaf, vegetable, bread and bever
age. Cost is $7, which includes a 
service charge. Reservations are 
necessary and may be made by 
cal1ing BiD Wilson or Jerry Ban
ister at NWC ext. 3441 or L. R. 
"Tree" Crabtree at NWC ext. 
3261. Non-members are wel
come. 

CLPD clocks speed 
on Center roadways 

According to Kerry B. Swig
gum, traffic .manager, CLPD 
Operations Branch, areas of con
cenlration for radar traffic 
enforcement for next week are 
listed below. 

·Monday -- Blandy Avenue. 
·Tuesday -- Inyokern Road. 
·Wednesday -- Lauritsen Rd. 
• Thursday -- Randsburg Wash 
·Friday -- Gold Canyon Road. 

TDSeminar 
cancelled 

Tbe Technical Director's 
Seminar entitled "Military 
Superiority in the Nuclear 
Age," scbeduled for Wednes
day, December 6 in Michel
son Lab's Room lOooD bas 
been cancelled. 

MacAndrews 
Recovery Center 

Alcohol & Drug Rehabilitation 
in an Adult 

Residential Treatment Center 

375-1206 

Jael :JJurnell ~ :furniture 
QUAlIIY FURNTIURE REF1NISHING AND REPAIR 

RIocEc:P.f:sT. CA 93555 

(619) 375-2496 
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Finale for 30-year career 
Last Wednesday afternoon ATC Robert Martin 

was retired from active duty Naval service in a cer
emony at China Lake's Armitage Airfield. Capt. 
Robert Dropp, commanding officer of enlisted per
sonnel, had the honor of transferring Martin to the 
Retired List while shipmates and family paid trib
ute. 

During his 30-year Naval career Martin earned 
the Navy Commendation Medal, the Navy 
Achievement Medal and various other individual 
and unit decorations. 

The avionics electronics technician chief report
ed to duty at the Naval Weapons Center in June of . 
1987 following 27 years of service at activities 
across the nation from Tennessee to Hawaii 

He has served the Aircraft Department as safety 
chief peuy officer, Aircraft Intermediate Mainte
nance Division calibration lab chief, and Aircraft 
Intermediate Maintenance Division chief petty offi-

In the letter of appreciation from Capt Dropp, 
the chiefs tour of duty at China Lake was highlight
ed. "You have demonstrated the highest degree of 
leadership, dedication, and performance. Your pro
fessionalism and guidance in dealing with this 
department's young sailors has enhanced morale 
and productivity immensely. Your direct supervi
sion of the maintenance effort within the AIMD has 
directly contributed to record accident free flight 
hours accomplished by the Naval Weapons Center. 
Your professional attitude and assistance to civilian 
contractor maintenance has greatly enhanced the 
working relationship between contractor and mili
tary personnel.· 

Before being piped over, Martin received the tra
ditional wood and glass box containing an Ameri
can flag which had flown over the Center . 

Chief Martin and his wife, Dianne, wiD remain 
in Ridgecrest where he will seek employment in the 
area. 
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Question 
We are not having trash pick-up. It has been three weeks since the 

dumpster was emptied. I have phoned 2175, but they must feel I either 
can not see or whatever. I could not find a number on the dumpster to 
report the problem. The dumpster in question is behind 1920 N. Dibb 
Road and can be seen when driving north toward Nimitz. Thank you. 
ANSWER 

The dumpster service is monitored by the Contract Surveillance 
Branch in Public Works and is checked on at a random basis to verify 
that dumpsters are serviced at the proper intervals. The dumpster in 
question is scheduled to be serviced twice a week. When there is a 
problem with the service that is provided by the refuse contractor, you 
can call the Contract Surveillance Branch at NWC ext. 3411, ext. 281, 
rather than calling the contractor. When the dumpster was last 
checked, it was empty. 

All China LAJur$. includillg mililary pusoM~I. civilian employe#!s and llu;, de/HII
tUnis ore invited 10 submit q,"stiofLf to tit;.., collUM. Such qauriu must bt in good IaStt. 

and ~rtain 10 molters of interest 10 a large seg~nJ of 1M ChiM fAJu commwtily. 
Answers 101M-Ie quulirnu au dinctly from Capt. DowgJtU Cook.. Please call NWC u.l. 
2727 wiJlt yow qlUStion and stale wluthu you ort. a military ,"unbtr, ci."ilitm e,"p~oy. 

u or cUfHntUnI. No DlMT ~lIJiflC(Jtion. if MCUsory. Since OIl/y 'M.u or four qwull~1U 
can bt QJUWtr~ ill 1M Roeuteer each wrl!A::, DnyoM who would lIl;e to I!IUWU .Idtltlg 
an OJUWcr 10 0 qiU.rtiotl may lcav~ IMiT IJ/JJM. attd ph'1"~ nwmlnr for a diTecl COtllacl. 
bWl atlterwiJc. Ihu U tlat r~qwud. T/un u no int~1II11tallhiJ column IH uscd to .rubv!', 
tlormol. establuMd cltain-of-commattd challtlLl.r. 

NEX thanks patrons 
with holiday special 

Tonight (Friday) is Customer Appreciation Nite at the Naval 
Weapons Center's Navy Exchange. Running from 7:30 to 9 p.m., the 
NEX staff is taking this opportunity to thank China Lakers for their 
patronage during 1989. There will be door prizes and refreshments for 
those who attend. 

In addition, the NEX is offering some special bargains during this 
holiday season. 

One of the specials available is from the Navy Exchange Automo
tive Service Center. This service special is: an oil and filter change 
with up to ftve quarts of Mobil 10-30 or 10-40 weight motor oil and an 
oil folter for just S9.95. Motorists eligible to use the service station can 
tak~ advantage of this holiday deal. 

PARTING COMMENTS-Retiring Chief Robert Martin addresses his ship- NEX holiday hours wiD be in force through December 24, the night 
before Christmas. Those hours are: Monday and Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 

mates before being piped over the side Into civilian life. Behind him from 5:30 p.m.; Wednesday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Saturday, 9 
left to right are Command Master Chief Jones; Martin's wife, Dianne; Capt. a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Robert Dropp, commanding officer of enlisted personnel; and Cdr. Phillip Don't forget your NEX when it comes time for holiday shopping 

Souza, executive officer of enlisted personnel. Photo byi-:P:HA:N::c~a~ry:B:r_ad:Y_, :-:::::--;;;;th;;;is;;;y;;;ear;;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=:;:=====::::;;;;;') 
CHAMPUS provides cost-share BAKE ME A CAKE--

MS2 Ronald Smith to prevent occurance of SIDS demonstrated con-

In observance of National 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 
Awareness Month, CHAMPUS 
reminds eligible families that the 
program shares the cost of in
home cardiorespiratory monitors 
for infants. 

To qualify for the benefit, an 
infant must have life-threatening 
breathing complications, or must 
meet anyone of several condi
tions, such as being the biological 
sibling (brother or sister) of a vic-

tim of Sudden Infant Death Syn
drome (SIDS). 

CHAMPUS considers children 
one year of age or younger to be 
infants. For patients who are not 
infants, or who don't meet any of 
the other required conditions, 
CHAMPUS cost-sharing may 
still be possibleFor more infor
mation on what's covered and 
what isn't, contact your health 
benefits advisor at NWC ext. 
2911. 

siderable baking and 
artistic skills when he 
made this cake for 
the 1989 Marine 
Corps BaiL As the 
baker for the Naval 
Weapons . Center's 
galley, Petty Officer 
Smith Is frequently 
called on to make 
cakes for specIal 
events at NWC. Photo 
by TID. 
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"Moving from November inlO December ... " 
As we move from !he somber month of November inlO the joy

filled month of December. we are overcome by the shortest days of the 
year. They bring chilly darkness earlier !han !hose of the warm sum
mer months and. so. are apt reminders of the spiritual darlrness in 
which mankind walked as it waited (sometimes. not so patiently) 
throughout the centuries for that "Light of the World." whose. birth we 
celebrale on Dec. 25. 

HAIRCUTS AND SPIT SHINES-Members of NWC Reserve Support Unit 0176 
stand at attention during a Command Inspection last month. capt. Timothy 
Palmer, C.O. Naval Air Reserve, Pt. Mugu (right) was joined on the inspec
tion line by Capt. W.A. Hunt, unit commanding officer (center) and Capt. 
John Sullivan, 0176 executive officer. Photo by PHAN Cary Brady 

As we move from November to December. we fmd ourselves amid 
a special time of expectation called "Advent," which begins on Sun
day. Dec. 3, and bridges the days 10 Dec. 24. Christmas Eve. which 
heralds the arrival of the Christmas Season proper. It is given 10 us 
yearly by the Church for use as a spiritual preparation for the birth inlO 
our hearts and minds and lives of that Prince of Peace whose arrival. 
or "advent," was awaited with deeply-felt longing since God's promise 
of a Redeemer after man's fall from grace in the Garden of Paradise. 

""' •• ::e S'e •• rce E 
Protestant 

Sunday Worship Service, East Wing 
Sunday Worship Service, Main Chapel 
Sunday School, Annexes 1,2 & 4 
Bible Study (East Wing), Wednesday 

(September thru June) . 
Men's1'nlyer Breakfast, East Wing, Thursday 
Officers' Christian FeUowship/Christian Military 

Fellowships, East Wmg, Thursday 

Islamic 
Jumaa Prayer (Friday in Annex 4) 

Roman Catbolk 
Sunday Mass, Main Chapel 
Daily Mass, Small Chapel 
Confession (Sunday), Command OIaplain's Office 
Confession By Appointment 
Religious Education Classes (Sunday) 

(September thru May), Amexes 1,2 & 4 

Jewish 
Weekly Services (Friday - East Wmg) 
Adult Hebrew Lessons (Saturday in Amex 4) 
Sabbath School (Saturday in Amex 4) 

8:00 a.m. 
10:30 am. 
9:00a.m. 
1l:30a.m. 

6:30a.m. 

7:00p.m. 

12:00 IIOOIl 

9:00a.m. 
11:35 a.m. 

8:15-8:45 am. 
Anytime 

10:30 am. 

7:30p.m. 
9:00-10:00 a.m. 
• 1 :004:00 p.m. 

a..p ... S. A. CuimIDo. LCDR, CHC. USN 
a..pw. G. L Goodman, LT. CHC. USNR 
a.opIoin G. E. William •• LT. CHC. USNR 

Brian H. :umme ...... Sludcnl Rabbi 
HearinalmpaUod ~. Nuncry Available 

_ NWC ex!. 3S06, 2773. 2173 

Reserves excel 
during review 
byNAR CO 

As we move from November 10 December. we are gifted wi!h a 
time wherein we can come 10 grips with the hopes and fears of our 
souls and seize the opportunity, once again. 10 place them in the crib of 
Bethlehem. in the hands of that Baby whose entrance in~ our world 
marked an end 10 darkness and a beginning of life in God's dazzling 

"We are the guardians of our light 

country's freedom," proclaimed As we move from November inlO December, we behold in church
Capt. W.A. Hunt, commanding es throughout the land liturgical .colors of bright green changed inlO 
officer of Naval Weapons Center sober, sad colors of violet and deep purple: the Church covers herself 
(NWC) Reserve Support Unit in shades of repentance and invites her children 10 "prepare the way of 
0176 recently. The unit CO the Lord and maJre straight His path." (Matthew 3:3). We hear echoing 
addressed men a.nd women of in our own ears the compelling words of John the Baptist who now. as 
NWC 0176 during a command in times past, confronts us with our sinfulness and urges us 10 reform 
inspection late last month. our lives 10 conformity with the Christ Child. 

Joining' Capt. Hunt for the As we move from November 10 December. we are caught up in !he 
inspection were Capt. Timothy ever-mounting excitement of the Christmas Season, but SlOp 10 do 
Palmer. commanding officer of "spiritual housecleaning" in anticipation of a birthday celebration that 
Naval Air Reserves (NAR) at Pt. . can, if we wish it, end sin and spiritual death and usher in a new 
Mugu. the parent organization beginning as a people bathed in God's Light 
for NWC 0176. and Capt. John As we move inlO Advent. we are reminded of the task that lies 
Sullivan, executive officer for before us during these coming four weeks to clear from our hearts the 
NWC's unit cobwebs of apathy and maliciousness, or greed and indifference. of 

Capt Palmer said, "You are a hatred and intolerance, that have coUected over the past year. 
splendid example of what a LCdr. S.A. C .. lmano, CHC, USN 

I reserve unit should be. I use your Command Cbaplaln 
record of outstanding support of 
the Naval Weapons Center as an 
example 10 the other NAR units 
at Pt. Mugu." 

"I have heard it said that the 
reservist is 'twice a citizen:
commented Capt. Hunt. "The 
reserve constitule approximately 
50 percent of the total Navy 
force. Never have our opportuni
ties and responsibilities been 
greater. It is a pri vilege to be 
your commanding officer and I 
am proud of the dedication and 
hard work you have demonstrat
ed. America is fortunate 10 have 
such a group of 'twice citizens.'" 

In existence since 1977, NWC 
0176's mission is to provide air
craft maintenance support to its 
gaining command. in this case 
the Naval Weapons Center. In 
addition to meeting the needs of 
NWC. the unit supports Air Test 
and Evaluation Squadron .Five 
aircraft as time allows. 

Tots seeking new toys 
Only three more weeks are left in this year's Toys for Tots 

drive. "Toys have started corning in," said Joanic Bayne. the toy· 
drive coordinator. 

"I have really been impressed by the thought and effort put 
fonh by various groups on-Cenler," she said. "This is the fll'St year 
Hall Memorial Lanes has participated in our local toy drive and 1 
think it's great!" The Center's bowling alley is hosting a "Toys·for
Tots Bowling Tournament" in an effort to raise toys for the local 
drive. Tournament participants will bowl on their own time 
throughout the month of December. Cost during open bowling 
times is only $3.75 and donation of a lOy for a three-game series. 

In addition. Bayne's noted some codes exchange toys for 
ChriStmas instead of personaJ gifts. The toys can be donated to 
Toys for Tots. "This eliminates the embaressment of having to buy 
a personaJ gift for someone you might not Irnow that weU. but still 
allows the fun of exchanging gifts, while helping a wonhwhile 
cause." 

Marines of the China Lake Marine AviaLion Detachment who 
support the toy drive. distributed decorated collection boxes in 
Ridgecrest and on-Cenler. Toys can be dropped off at any box: 
Conlel, Bank of-America, Daily Independent, Rocketeer, News 
Review, Benchmarlt Cable TV, Michelson Lab. NWC Adminis
tration Building lobby. Branch Medical Clinic and Code 311. 
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Early registration ... 
(Continued on Page 17) 

Form 1556) must be received by Code 224 at least three days prior to 
the employee's registration at Cerro Coso. The approved forms must 
he taken to Cerro Coso when registering in order for NWC to pay 
the tuition. Employees who pay tuition will not he reimbursed. 

U there are any questions. please caU Cecil Webb, NWC ,xt. 2648. 

BRAKES 

$6900* 
PER AXlf IIAHY CARS AND UGIH TRUCKS 

• New guaranleed brake shoes Of pads 
(semi-metalfic pads extra) • Resurface 
dn.ml or rotors • Replace grease seals 
as needad • Repeck wheel bearing •• 

•• cept _led units • Inlpeel hydnwic 
oyslem • Top "" brake nul<! .. needed 
• Roed lest • See guarantee lerms in 

shop 
FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 

MOST CARS AND UGHT TRUCKS 

Oller good with coupon only through 
partic:lpaling Mdas deal ..... 

LUBE, OIL, 
FILTER 

• Up to 5 quarts Castrol 
20.50 • New oil filters • 
Lube chassis fittings· 

Most cars and light 
trucks. 

O1Ier good with coupon or/y through 
per1icipadng Midas dealers. 

I~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1- - - - - - - - - _____ .... 
I 
I ECONOMIZERe 

MUFFLER 

INSTALLED 

, FHs many cars and light 
trucks· Famous Midas quality 

• 1 year guarantee' See 
guarantee terms in shop. 

0fI0r good wI1h ooupon or/y through 
por1ic:pelng Midas dealers. 

2-WHEEL 
HI-TECH 

COMPUTERIZED 

ALIGNMENT 

$1995* 
'1nspocI *«ing and suspension sysIem • 
Set ala~ angles cI Inn _10 

• rnanufactunl(1 reoommonded 

I· 
Oller good with coupon only through 1 

par1ic:ipaling Mdas dealers. 1 

spocifocalions (c_n .. 108 only.) • For 
IIlOII cars and lighIlrudcs • Road test 
THRUST-ANGLE AND 4-WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT AVAILABLE 

---_________ J ____________ _ 

NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

124 Upjohn St. 
Jus' 200 It. west of China Lake Blvd. 

375-9569 
'Adcfllional parts. seNices and labor are often needed at subslandale.lra cosl 
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Chico graduate writing exam set 
being made payable to CSUC. On Jan . 12, the CSU. Chico Compuler Science 

Graduale Writing Examination will be given on
Center. The cost of the exam is $20, with checks 

Those needing to take this exam. shollk ' contact 
Helen by Dec. 20 at NWC ext. 2648. 

Photography classes planned this spring 
During the spring 1990 quarter at Cerro Coso College. John Dunker will instruct !hree photography 

courses. including: Intermediate Photography. and Advanced Photography on Wednesday evenings from 
6:40 to 9:30 p.m. and Beginning Black and White Darkroom Techniques on Saturdays beginning March 3 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

We're Helping 
You Protect 

Your Presidents. 

Introducing New Domino's 
Doubles Every Day! 

TWO CUSTOM-MADE PIZZAS FOR ONE SPECIAL PRICE, 

Two 10" 
Two 14" 

~ 
$8.99 

ORIGINAL 

$7.99 
$10.99 $12.99 

Fresh Toppings: 
Pepperoni, Sausage. Mushrooms, Ham, Onions. Black Olives. 

Green Peppers. Ground Beef. Tomatoes, Pineapple and Jalapenos. 
10' - $1.30 per topping covers both pizzas 
14' - $1.80 per topping covers both pizzas 

Single pizzas available upon request. Tax not included. Available allisted location only. 

Call Us! 
446·2323 
701 Inyokern Rd .IIA 
Ridgecrest 

I 
12 oz. Cans 80¢. 
Save on a 6 pack of 
CokeQtonly$4 .00. 

Delivery area limited to 
ensure safe oriving. 
Our drivers 
carry 
less than 
$20.00 

CI989 Domino's Pizza, lnc. 
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Early registration scheduled for Cerro Coso Community College 
Cerro Coso Community Col

lege's early registration for con
tinuing and new slUdents will be 
Dec. 4, 12 and 19. Regular regis
tration for continuing students 
will be Jan. 3,4, 5 and 8. Regular 
registration for continuing and 
new Sludents will be Jan. 9, 10, 
II and 12. Schedules are avail
able in the Training Center lobby. 

For those enrolled in courses 
provided under the NWC/Cerro 
Coso Contract, the Center will 
pay full tuition . If it can be 
shown dI8l coones are job-relat
ed or will strengthen the contri
bution to the Center's mission, 
tuition will be paid directly 10 the 
college by Code 224. NAVWPN-

CEN 12410/73 (Re v. - 12-88) 
(Request for On-Center Training) 
must be submitted via department 
channels 10 Code 224. 

If a course is not directly job
related, along with the NAVWP
NCEN 12410{73, submit NAVW
PNCEN 12410/66, Academic 
Enrollment Justification and 
NAVWPNCEN 12410/68, Indi
vidual Development Plan , 

American Legion, Post 684 
. Members & Invited Guests 

Lunches - Monday-Friday 
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

' ....... ~~l!)~ 

Hamburgers 
Cheeseburgers 
Chili Size 

Chicken Sandwich 
Fries 
Potato Salad 
Macaroni Salad Hot Dog 

Chili Cheese Dog 
---'3IP" Q?i~ 

All Daily Specials $2.75 
December 4-8th 

Monday - Tips and Noodles 
Tuesday - Chicken Fried Steak 
Wednesday - Lasagna 
Thursday Fried Chicken 
Friday - Beer Battered Fish 

641 Inyokern Rd. 446-6684 

SERvrHG THE EffflRE HGH DESERT SINCE IHQ 

- ENERGY CONSERVING -
• Residential • Stops Leaks 
• Commercial • Low 
• Mobile Homes Maintenance 
• Wood Shingles • Guaranteed 

ARISTOCRAT DEVELOPMENT 

CAL.llC. 
<366441 

- FREE ESTIMATES -

(619) 371-1662 
(619) 446-2150 

1439 N. China Lake Blvd. 

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD IN THE ROCKETEER 

CALL 375-4481 
The Daily Independent 

ACTIVE MlUTARY PERSONNEL" MIA OEP£P«>ENTS MAY PlACE THEIR ClASSIfiED ADS FREE 01= CHAAGEI 

describing how the course fits 
into your overall career plan and 
how auendance at the course will 
strengthen your contribution 10 

the Center's mission. 

c hanne ls to Code 224. A job 
order nwnber is required on ihe 
DD Form 1556. 

Co-op students are not 
required 10 submit a NAVWPN
CEN 12410{73 or a DD Form 
1556 and sbouId inform the regis
trar when registering that they are 
co-op students. Non-California residents sub

mit DD Form 1556 (Request, 
Authorization. Agreement and 
Certification of Training and 
Reimbursement) via department 

Code 224 will return the 
approved NAVWPNCEN 
1241O{73 or DD Form 1556 to 
you. Take it to Cerro Coso when 
registering in order for NWC to 
pay the tuition. 

Enrollment deadline 
Requestions for tuition support 

(NAVWPNCEN 12410{73 or DD 
(Continued on Paae 17) Co-op students 

From 
Our Family 

To Yours 

Happy 
Holidays 

The new 
Macintosh Portable. 

An Active Matrix LCD screen 
displays text and graphics as crisply 

as any other Macintosh. 

Battery power levels ---.II~--IJ. 
can be displayed on the 
screen, with low-power 

warnings posted 
automatically. 

The standard 
Macintosh keyboard 

is built in. 

6·121wurs of 
portable computing 
before battery 
needs recharging. 
That's up to 5 times 
longer than most 
portables. 

The CMOS 68000 
microprocessor 
operates at 16 
megahertz - twice 
the speed of the 
Macintosh SF: . 

The trackball [u nd ions 
as an inl<grated 
pointing devil>!. 

Its best features 
are ones you already know. 

Introducing the new Apple® Portable 
computer, the portable that offers all the 
features you'd expect to find in a Macintosh. 
And then some. 

So now you can get the same intuitive 
graphic interface, and have the ability to run 
vi rtually all current versions of Macintosh 
software - all in one easy-to<arry, portable 
package. 

And special features let you take it 
anywhere. 

Such as built-in features that give you long 
battery life and intelligent power 
management. or those that provide superior 
graphics capabilities while provid ing full
wid th, wide-angle viewing u nder almost any 
lighting condition. 

Stop in today to see the new Macintosh 
Portable - all the convenience of portable 
computing. without having to compt'Omise a 
thing. 

Featured here. 

FALCON 
MICROSYSTEMS 

117 Gold Canyon 
Ridgecrest, Ca. 93555 
619-375-7771 

o J989 ApPll' O,mp14tl'r. Inc. Applt', tilt' Appll' logo, lind Maci"tosh art' ugistot.d tradDflJlrks of Applt'Compll.to, Inc. 
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Superconductor research 
brings NeS session here 

Next Thursday and Friday the 
Naval Weapons Center will host 
the Naval Consortium for Super
conductivity (NCS). A high point 
of the meetings will be invited 
talks given by industry experts 
Kekelis, Nisehoff and VanDuzer. 

NCS was chartered by the 
Chief of Naval Research 10 for
mulate an imaginative, creative 
and effective Navy superconduc
tivity Research and Exploratory 
Development Program Plan. Tbe 
plan identifies specific research 
and exploratory development 
goals and needs as well as oppor
tunities for early transitioning of 
superconducting technology to 
the fleet 

Superconductivity is charac
terized by the resistanceless flow 
of electric current in certain met
als and alloys--a phenomena 
which has intrigued scientists and 

Applicatiot}s are 
m!lny an~hy;aried 
?::}nh~ · ;¥f@6"x< 

engineers for more than 77 years. 
Experiments with the supercon
ducting materials produced the 
Meissner Effect in which flux 
exclusion causes a pellet com
posed of superconducting materi
al 10 f10at freely above a magnet 
cooled by liquid nitrogen. Recent 
research has uncovered high-tem
perature superconducting materi
als, some of which can supercon
duct at temperatures up to 125 
Kelvin. 

Electronic applications 
include high-speed signal pro
cessing. high-frequency electro-

. See us 
Special 
Orders, 

Quantity 
Discounts, 
Computer 

Books_ 

. , 

The Book Store 
375-2358 I-

. 216 Balsam 

magnetic sensors and high-speed 
logic elements. Other applica
tions of interest to the Navy 
include magnetic detectors for 
antisubmarine warfare, very sen
sitive and very compact receiving 
antennae for submarine commu
nications sys,ems; very low 
noise. wide signal bandwidth 
microwave and millimeterwave 
surveillance and communicalioos 
receivers; and very large band
width, high-resolution analogue 
and digital signal-processing cir
cuits. 

Thin superconducting films 
have been grown that are 
extremely sensitive deteclOrs of 
electromagnetic radiation. These 
fdms have been made inlO oper
ating IR sensors for detecting for 
IR radiation. 

The U.S. Navy has long sup
ported superconductivity and its 
technology, recognizing its enor
mous military benefits when 
tapped in field operating systems, 
and the imponance of high-risk. 
high-payoff research. 

In NWC's Research Depart
ment, SuperconduclOr technology 
is being explored by personnel in 
both the chemistry and physics 

Kayhmlsh 
StaIned Glau CaroDlel 

(619) 375-8754 

\lEV 

divisions. Solid state chemistry 
and fundamental material studies 
are being conducted by the Opti
cal and Electron Materials 
Branch (Code 3854). Physicists 
in the Semiconductor and Sur
faces Sciences Branch (Code 
3813) are studying laser ablation 
growth processes in the analysis 
of laser-ablated films in conjunc
tion with cbemists in Code 3854 
who are involved in the prepara
tion of high quality thick films 
and buffer layers for use with sili
con. 

Also being studied by Code 
3854 are the microwave resonant 
ring (with assistance from Cnde 
39), the dipole antenna and 
superdirective array concept, 
microwave measurement of sur
face resistance and direct current 
measurement of resistance. 

When the consortium meets at 
NWC next week 10 discuss super
c~tivity, members will focus 
on furthering (I ) the development 
of a science base, (2) the creation 
of useful materials and devices; 
(3) the performance of key 
demonstrations; and (4) the plan
ning of technology transitions to 
systems development. 

Make tracks D ec. 
2-3 to the Fair
grounds for Santa's 
Art Shop & sign up 
for my free 
drawing! First booth 
on the left In 
MESQUITE HALL 

.. . see y a the r e!! 
Winn e r last year ::: 
Lynd a S teven s 

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT, 
FOR SOMEONE SPECIAl? 

Sand Carving 
Gy 

%e 'lJawg & 13055 Lady 

LASS CARVINGS ON: 
-Wine Glasses -Beer Steins 
-Coffee Mugs -Plates 
-Crystal -Mirrors 

This artwork is not to be confused with 
Liquid Etching. 

619-377-4704 . 
JIM OR ANN 
MONAHAN 

e 5 

MIPI office on the move 
For those of you who like 10 

carry initiatives 10 the MIP 
here's an important notice. 

MIP office has moved! Not 
far, but a move, never-the
We are now located at the 

end of- the hall in the 
IAdministrailion Building -- Room 

10 be precise -- in the south 
of the second deck. Our 

II'"'U"C numbers, code and "E" 
address have not changed, 

loo.wevl~. You C3\ still talk 10 us 
calling NWC ext. 2311 or 

Guard mail addressed 10 
0121 will SliD get 10 us and 

-E" mail sent 10 us on the 
will be read -

CF::HAMILTON 

SCF: :MACBRUCE. 
Also, a note of farewell 

good luck to Wes Mathe'wso,nl 
who is leaving the MIP office 
become the bead of staff for 
lard DoDard's new 05 diflec[()ra~e. 1 
All the best, Wes. 

If you have encountered a 
cess, rule or regulation that 
es more work than seems 
make sense, let us know. 
write, "E" mail or drop by 
MIPI office and let's see if 

The Perfect Gift 
Beautiful Red Silk Po 

Sale $1995 to $3995 

1700 sq . ft . showroom gives you a large 
selection of potted silk flowers, trees & planls . 

Top qualily al wholesale prices. 
Open to the Public 

I While Supplies Last I 
Si[/(Jung[e Fri . & Sat. 

Only 
to·5 

135 Balsam 371-1661 

THE PICTURE PLACE 
YOU, I'Ll.L SEF\KI: L \Ii - EST.\liLlSIIED 1>l7N 

237 BALSAM ST. 375-4707 

·SAME DAY QUAUIY PHafOPROCESSING 
Your Negatives Are Returned In Protective Sleeves 

5x7 • 8xl0 • l1x14 
PRINfS 

Color Enlargements. Machine or Custom 

HOLIDAY REPRINT SPECIAL 
25 FOR $5.50 • 50 FOR $10.00 • 100 FOR $19.00 

3'}. J: 5" PrInts 

• KODAK PAPER 
• KODAK CHEMICAlS 

• KODAK'S COLORWATCH"'1ECHNET 
CEmER FOR COMPlJffiRiZED gUAU1Y 
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Looking toward NWC·at 50 .[JIJ [DMJJU [I] 
On an indian summer day in and CapL Paul Valovich, current Range in EI Centro, and the Cen- -fHRTIS&" 

Oc tober, some weD-known indi- NWC vice commander. ter's flfSl Parachute Systems (now 
v iduals from China Lake's past Former NOTS commander, Aerosystems) Department head, 
and present gatheRd at the Offi- VAdm. Bill Moran, USN (ReL) retired in 1984; Dr. Newt Ward, 
cers Club to discuss an event (1970-72) took pan, as dId tech NWC associate techmcal director 
three years in the future. nical directors from years past, from 1970-73 and a driving force 

, -

November 8,1993 marks the Leroy Riggs (acting 1973-74) at China Lake since 1945; Hugh 
50th anniversary of the Naval and Burrell Hays (1982-86). Hunter, former Research Depan
Ordnance Test Station/Naval Milt Burrord, head of the ment head and 1976 retiree, 
Weapons Center. A three-day Aerosystems Depanment, and Frank Knemeyer, 1982 retiree 
gala celebration is being planned, Car. Schaniel, recently-retired after 34 years at China Lake, and 
including an air show, laboratory NWC manager, are on the com- fooner Weapons Planning Group 
open house, dinnen. picnic, dis- millee. Other commillee mem- head; and CapL Harry Parode, 
tinguished guest lisL .. and who bers are John DiPol, 1981 retiree USN (ReL), fooner NWC execu
knows what else. Discussing the and former head of the Range tive o(ficer and civilian public 
options was the order of the day Department who was instrumen- affairs offICer. 
at the first official meeting of the tal in planning and implementing Bill Davis, director of Retiree 
anniversary committee. Abse.nt range modernization including Affairs at China Lake, is the 
from the meeting. was honorary the Range Control Center; CapL committee's executive secretary 
chairman, RAdlD. Sberlllan E. Fred Chenault ,USN (Ret.). and point of contact at NWC. He 
Burroughs, USN (Ret.), first who served as executive o(ficer can be reached at NWC ext. 
commander of NOTS. of NOTS from 1955-58 and 3521. 

Cochairing tho committee are Engineering Department head in Center Historian, Leroy Doig 
H. G. "Hack" Wilson, NWC 1966; Howard FilII, fooner head was on hand to provide back-

rtec~hni='cal::=-~direc:::' ~tor~f:::rom:::::=1~9-:;70-::-:-73~,~0::::f:-::th~e-!-N~alJ==· 0~na:;:.=li~e==s~t ~P.:;arac;:;:h:::u;:te:;., ground information. Coordina-

STOCKING CAL STATE TEXTBOOKS ::~~~:::eth~~ 
• Special orders The Bookshelf nizational talents of Fran Rugg, 

NWC Community Liaison O(fi
cer. 

- -.- I 

My Macintosh floppy disk 
was working just fine yesterday, 
bUl this morning the compUler 
won't read tM disk. I don't have 
a backup and J need tM infor
mfJlion from this disk. What can 
ldo? 

You're in luck. There are disk 
utilities available in the PC Lab 
to recover most lost data on your 
disks. However, there are some 
circumstances where data cannot 
be recovered and for tltis reason 
you should always make a back
up of all your disks; end of lec
ture. Two popular commercial 
utilities are Symantec Utilities 
(SUM II) and 1st Aid Kit If you 
would like to aItemplto perform 
your own data recovery, the PC 
Lab has hoth of these utilities 
available to check out through 
the software library. Or, if you 
prefer, the PC Lab will perform 

• ~~~~o~:~t cards 1/1111ttll.IU ~~--------------I 
accepted 901 N. Heritage Dr. 

• Personal & Village Center plaza 
professional staff 446-READ 

"Call for your technical book needs" 

• 

The Advantages of Seniority 

a 15% Discount and Split your Deposit 

Ages 55 & over at Prospect Park Village 
Seniors filly-five and older can take immediate advantage 01 Prospect Park 

Villages' new 15~ rental discoun~ open spacious apartments, including a wide 
range of resort amenities. and the peace of mind that comes from an on-site staff 
providing attentive s. .'l'Vice, seven days a week. 

Isn't it time you mov~ hom your existing apartment and get what's coming to 
you. 

Call now for Oscar - 375-6543. 

Prospect Park Village 
,/ 449 Toro Ave. 

apen 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. daily 
FREE Turkey - First 10 Leases 

'Discount applies to 6 month lease 

CenIe! for Praclical Psycbology 
• Psychological Testing 
• Alcohol & Drug Counseling 
• Treatment for Depression Anxiety 

ByAppolnlment 

• Stress Managemenl 
. • Marriage Counseling 

MIllo. Children. Group 

GIFTS 

(619) 375-1206 
n2 N. Norma - SIt. B 
Ridgecn.~ CA 83555 

Holiday Gifts. that are Lifetime 
Treasures! 

o One of a kind collectibles 
o Beautiful leaded crystal 
o Fantasy pewter figurines 
o Navajo onyx paintings 
o Full selection of pen & pencil sets (!;F='> 

o Creative ceramics 

SPA Su-ppliers of NWC 
M,T,W,F 8-6, Sat. 10-5, Thurs. 8-9 

122 S. China Lake Blvd. 

lZllttJ~ 
371-1784 

--Ie:::;) n 

the data recovery for you. In 
most cases, all the data can be 
recovered from your disk. There 
are a number of reasons why a 
disk may be unreadable. If this is 
the fll'St time you have lost data 
on a disIC. there is a good chance 
that you just got a bad disk. But. 
if the problem frequently arises, 
then you should contact the PC 
Lab to examine the other options · 
to remedy your specific sitnaiton. 
Remember, hack up your disks 
frequently. 

I have files 011 tM VAX that I 
would like 10 download to my 
persoMI compUler. I know this 
is possible, bUI don 'I knOw how. 
What is tM procedure? 

You're right It is possible to 
download text (ascii) files from 
the VAX to your IBM PC or 
Macintosh. This is accomplished 
through your existing communi
cation package and wiD generaUy 
use the Kermit ftle protocol. The 
PC Lab has bulletins which give 
thorough explanations of the pro
cedures for different configura
tions and are worth reading. Here 
are three which may be useful to 
you: 

.BulIetin 055A -- File Trans
fers Between the VAX. and Mac
intosh 

.Bulletin 071 -- File Transfers 
Between the VAX. ~and Pe 

·Bulletin 058 -- Kermit File 
Transfer Protocol. 

If you need further assistance, 
the PC Lab staff will gladly give 
you a hand with the process. 

By Bob Beane 

8AM-6PM 
MON-SAT 

.910 's 2Joulirue 
N¥J HAIR fI'SlIONS 

MONDAY a TUESDAY 
PERM SPECIAl. $30 

NAIS 
AAOIOC 
FIIERGl~ 
MANICURES 
PIDCURES 

lorQtzai'adIa 

EARPEAONG 
SPIRAl. PERM 
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Center accepting applications for _NSAP positions 
Science Advisor vacancies will be available in the summers of 1990 and 1991 

Naval Science Advisors, Inter- tions: 
displinary, DP-801, 855, 861, 'Commander, Sixth Fleet, 
1310, 1520, 1550/3 or 4. The Naples, Italy 
Navy Scienc~ Assistance Pro- 'Commanding General, Fleet 
gram (NSAP) provides quick Marine Force Atlantic, Norfolk, 
reaction scientific and technical VA 
services to the major Navy and 'Commander, Naval Special 
Marine Corps operational com- Warfare Command, Coronado, 
mands in direct suppon of efforts CA. 
intended to improve Aeel combat Science Advisor positicJ. wiD 
readiness. One of the goals of be available in the summer of 
NSAP is to improve the dialogue 1991 at the foDowing staffs/loca
between the Navy's RDT &E tions: 
Labs/Centers and its operational -commander, Naval Air Force 
forces, and the responsiveness of Atlantic, Norfolk, VA 
the Lab/Center community in 'Commander, U.S. Atlantic 
achieving timely solutions to spe- Aeet. Norfolk, VA 
ciflc technical problems signifi- ·Commander, Second Fleet, 
cantly impacting operational Norfolk, VA 
readiness. 'Commander, Naval Surface 

This announcement identifies Force Atlantic, Norfolk, VA 
Science Advisor vacancies that ·Commander, Naval Surface 
will be filled in the summer of Force Pacific, San Diego, CA 
1990, and vacancies that will be ·Commander, Naval Air Force 
filled in the summer of 1991. All PacifIC, San Diego, CA 
Center nominees for-both periods ·Commander, U.S. Pacific 
wiD be interviewed and selections Aeet. Pearl Harbor, HI 
made in March 1990. Center can- ·Commander, Third Fleet, 
didates are encouraged to apply Pearl Harbor, HI 
for more than one position/loca- -Commanding General, Aeet 
tion and you may apply for either · Marine Force Pacific, Camp 
or hoth periods. However, selec- Smith, HI 
tions will only be for one posi- 'Commander, Seventh Fleet, 
tion. Yokosulca, Japan. 

Science Advisor positions will Incumbent will panicipate in 
be available in the summer of Aeet activities and exercises as 
1990 at the following staffs/loca- required. Broad technical cngi-

JUXV'CTXOXV' 

Your Christmas Store 

• Unique Gifts 
• Artificial Xmas Trees 
• Unique Ornaments 

& Lights 
• Garland & Wreaths 
• Xmas Cards - 1(2 Price 

(free imprinting on 12/2 & 12/3 
with copy of this ad.) 

1.. .... _ .. _._ ... _ .. _ ..... ...... ~ ........ ~.... . .... .. 

1.: .. 1 ............... M,.,S,.·Jn2 

neering and management back
ground and experience with 
acquisition programs is consid
ered essential to carry out the 
assignment. Ability to work in 
one or more of the following 
areas is needed: Mine. ASW, 
ASUW, AAW, Special and/or 
Electronic Warfare, C3, Surveil
lance or Ocean Technologies. The 
Science Advisor will be the pri
mary interface between the Aeet 
Command, NWC and other Naval 
LabslCenters on NSAP and Com
mander ROT &E mallers. The 
candidate nominated by the Cen
ter will be competing with nomi
nees from other Navy Labs and 
Centers. The NSAP office, White 
Oak, makes the final selections 
for all NSAP positions in March 
1990. 

Factors considered for candi
date selections include: 

1. Communication abilities 
which allow meaningful 
exchanges with many Navy and 
technical community skill levels 
and disciplines. 

2. Ability to deal effectively 
with high-ranking civilian and 

military personnel in si tuations 
requiring a high degree of tact, 
diplomacy and sound judgement. 

3. Ability to make sound tech
nical recommendations and 
accept responsibility for deci
sio~. 

4. Technical competence in 
Mine, ASW, ASUW, AAW, Spe
cial and/or EQ warfare, C3, 
Surveillance or Ocean technolo
gies. 

5. Familiarity with SYSCOMs 
and other Navy Lab commlDlities. 

A SECRET security clearance 
is required. Applicants must pass 
the required physical eumina-
tion. 

Science Advisor positions are 
lateral reassignments for current 
DP4s. If a senior DP-3 is select
ed, employee will be given a tem
porary promotion for the duration 
of the assignment. Duration of 
these assignments are normally 
two years. Interested applicants 
should file a SF-I71 with Saun
dra or Jacqui (Code 22). Ques
tions concerning these positions 
should be directed to the NWC 
NSAP coordinator, Bob Byrne 

(Code 03BI) at NWC ext 1485. 
Deadline for filing is Jan. 12 for 
both the 1990 and/or 1991 vacan
cies. Previous applicants are 
requested to reapply. 

Service in an NS AP assign
ment is a significant distinction 
and considered career enhancing. 
For funher information about the 
specific tours from a "pariicipan
t's viewpoint." it is suggested that 
anyone interested contact any of 
the following people who have 
been on NSAP tours in the past: 

Bob B~ -- NSAP Coordina
tor 

Mel Foremaster -- FA-18 Pro
gram Office 

Jack Russell -- T & E Direc
torate Head 

John Webb -- Weapons Plan
ning 

Mick Rindt -- Head, Avionics 
Integration Branch 

Ray Miller -- Head. Propulsion 
Systems Division 

Doug Savage -- Tomohawk 
ProgramOCfice 

John Prescott -- AlWS Office, 
Program MarI3ger. 

SANTA'S WEEKEND SPECIAL SALE 
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 10-6 

~. JeweJrq te; Gc; ~~D 
SALE 50% OFF 

* 14KtGoid * Diamonds 
* Australian Fire Opals * Sterling Silver 

SALE 55% OFF 
All Black Hills Gold 

FREE GIVEAWAY * * 
14Kt Genuine Diamond Stud Earrings 

1/4Ct t/w $50000 Value 
No -(2 

"Our inventory's too large to go to Santa's Art Shop
So stop by and see our expanded showroom." 

* Free Refreshments * Free Gift Wrapping 
* Free Drawings Sat. & Sun. 6 p.m. * Layaway Plan 
* Free Gift with Purchase * Instant Credit OAe 

115 E. Califorrtia AI. Mary Alvarado 371-1308 
• .~ __ f 

. " 

.. 
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Vacancies ... 
(c .. _".. ..... IJj 
Branda. Concept Development Division: 
[ntcreep' Weapons Department. The 
incumbent will be part of • team involved 
in the desi,n. development and aestin& of 
the ope ralional flight program fo r the 
AlM·9R (Sidewinder) missile. The AIM-
9R missile incorporates multiple micro
processors in support of a stale-oi -the-art 
imagina seeker. The project is in full 

sea~ en&inecring development with sys
tem testin, in the Simulation Laboratory, 
captive flights and missile firings. The 
incwnbent would be responsible for. por
tion of the OFF induding algorithm veri
fication, software design. testing and doc
umentation. The incumbent would also 
participate in system level test and evalua
tion . Send SF-171 lO M. Sailey. Code 
1922. NWC eXL 1622. 

Secretarial opportunities 

This column is used to announce secretary positions for which the duties and job 
relevant criteria are generally slmilar. Secretaries serve I" the principal clerical and 
adminisuative support in the designated organization by coordinating and carrying 
out such aaivities. Secretaries perfonn numerous tasks which may be dissimilar. 
Positions at lower grades coosist primarily of clerical and procedural duties and, as 
positions incrc.ase in grades, administrative functions become predominanL At the 
higher lenis, secretaries apply a considerable knowledge of the organization , its 
objectives and lines of ccmmunication. Depending on grade level, typical secretary 
duties are implied by the job n:levant criteria indicaled below. 

Applicants will be rated against four or mOtt of the foUowing job relevant crite
ria: (1) ability to perfonn receptionist and telephone duties; (2) ability to review, 
tRck, screen md distribute incoming mail; (3) ability to review oulgoing correspon 
dence; (4) ability to COOlpose correspondence and/or prepare non-technical reporu; 
(5) knowledae of filing systems and ftles management; (6) ability to meet the admin
istrative needs of the office; (7) ability to lBin clerical personnel and organize work
load of clerical staff processes; (8) ability to plan and coordinale travel arrangements; 
(9) ability to maintain and coordinate supervisor's calendar and to arrange confer-
ences. • 

Unless ocherwise indicated, applicants for branch secretary will be rated m ele
ments If]J3/5/8; division secretary applicants will be rated on elements 11213/4n1819-. 
Program Office secretary applicants wiU be rated on elements 112/3/4/5/8/9; and 
depanment secrellry applicatiool will be rated 00 dements 4n!8!9. A SUPPLEMEN
TAL FORM IS REQUIRED AND MAY BE OBTAINED IN ROOM 100 OF TIlE 
PERSONNEL BUILDING. 

No. 39-083, Secretary (l'yp ln&), DC-
3 18-1/2, Code 3943 - The Incumbent 
provides clerical and administrative sup
port to the Ad\lance Signal Processing 
Branch.. Promotioo potential to the 00-2 
le\lel. Previous applicants need not apply. 

No . 39-1 00, Secr da r y (Ty p ing), 
DG-3 18-1I2, Code 3944 - The incum
bent pro\lides clerical and administrati\le 
support to the Air to Ai r Guidance 
Branch. Promotion potential to the 00-2 
le\lel. 

AETNA drops coverage 
Effective Jan. I, AE1NA will no longer offer ilS indemnity benefil 

plan to federal employees and annuilllnlS. 
The present AE1NA indemnity benefit plan (both options) will 

remain in effect lIuough 1989. Enrollees will have through 1990 10 file 
claims for expenses incurred in 1989. 

Employees that are enrolled in the indemnity benefi t plan will eeed 
10 enroll in another plan during open season (Nov. 13 through Dec. 8). 

Mass Microsystems Sale 
.M,,~~ 

'" Data + Pak d • • 1'" 

It's Lightning fast 
It's 45 megabytes 
It's removable 
PowER2 E XPAND! 45 mb at a lime. 

! 

I 
I 
! 
I 
j 

I 
Delivery: in-stock to 2 days $ i 
DataPak List $1,795 on sale 1,195 ! 

.M...~~ ! 
DeaIor 

Open. 2p.m. to 6p.m. 1 
211 Bal!!~ St. call 375-0211 .'0,1 

December 1, 1989 

PAO opening at China Lake 
No. 00.009, S . ..... lsory I'Iobllc Affo lrs Spedoll.~ DP· 

1035-3, Code 003- This position is W t of NWC Public AHain 
Officer and the incumbent is resplf'Isibie for the direction and 

coordinllion of a full-spectrum public affain program includin& 
the functions of commanity relations, public infonnation, gov· 
emmenl affairs, and internal information. Incumbent supervises 
a staff of de\len, including Protocol Office staff through a subor
dinate supervisor. pfO\lides counsel to the commanding officer 
and senior staff on aU matters relating to public affairs; responds 
to news media as the official command spokesperson; and selVes 
as the primary command point or contact for elected gO\lC;mmenl 

officialJ at all levels, as well as the Cmenl public and employees 
for aU community relations issuel. JM nln • • ' crUeria: 
Knowledge of public o/foin funaion; ability 10 inaerface effec· 
tively with all level. of employees ond/cr with kx:oI gOV<mmenl 
officials; skill in analyzing documcnU and proYiding rele\lant 
ad\lice to superion; skill in oral communications;-skill in written 
canmunications; ability 10 supervise; ability to set affi rmati\le 
action ,oals and achie\le measurable ~IUJts. Selectee must serve 
a one-year supervisory probationary period if nOl. pre\liously 
completed. Sutus eligibles may apply. No known promotion 
poI<nIW. 

Production Process class set 
Production Process, a 16 hour coone, will be held on Dec. 

12-13 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Training Center. 
The course's topics include introduction/overview, technical 

data pickage/contract requirements, manufacturing planning, 
vendor/supplier control. incc:ming inspections, parts fabrication, 
material control, assembly le..-el auemblylinspection, assembly 
level tesl, tDlil/group/setle\lelassembly.fuupecUon, unil/groupiset 

level test, physicaUfunctional audit and review, preservatio
nlpacl<oging/paclcing/storogeishipping. calibration .y • ...". Inin· 
inalr%rtification-intemaJJsupplie:r evalUMion 1Udiu, noncc:nfonn
ing malerial disposition, noncmlonninl material correclin 
action, data information sytte m , chanle cont rol/status 
accounting. 

To enroU in this course, call NWC ext. 2359. 

Nutri/Systeni :r.r~ 
Don't Wait - Cal Today. 44& &888 

ONE Lose All The Weight 
::r.v You can For Only ... 

For A Free Computertzed 
Welatit Loss AnalysIs 

OVER 1.300 CENTERS NATIONWIDE . 

Monday Dec. 4th 
~ ahr ~ not ~ .. eml 01 NUTR-SYSTEMS DcIIM ItOd C*WOOt 
.. ~ ... ott. ..... At ,... -.y." l1li..- M nchdI.W'.-.ghC 
lou. '4kI Ot"f ~ .. ~ of. _ P"9WII at. ~~. 

"'""";' .. -. 901 

~~~i;i;i;i;~~i;~~~~.~P.~~j'I!r.!~iR!l.~$'.I~~r.{P.-J'~~I~ll!i ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 

Southwest Print Sale 

without frame 

• Paintings 
• Clocks 
• Brass Lamps 
• Mirrors 
• Wood Inlay Artwork 
• Brass Accessories 
• Prints with & 

without frames 

O osed Mondays 
Tues.-Fri. 10-7 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun . 12 noon - 5 

Homf! of Fine Oak Fu rniture 37HO~ 
(375-2625) 

December 1, 1989 

• 

... -

• 

EveryDay. 
On lfAir, active-duty military personnel 

and their dependents fly throughout the u.s. 
for 50% off the regular coach fare. \\1lh \~rtu
ally no restrictions' 

Even personal packages shipped PDQ 
fly for half price. 

. Contact your base leisure travel office. Or 
GIll !.&\ir toll-free at 1 (800) 428-4322. And 
make a big cur in your military spending 

, 

USAir Every Dependent. Every Package. 
~ Yt'IU mu-.! !1Il"-l' 1l! ~.'llr ~r\\n .l(t[w·lIUI\ mliu.ln t n Ill" Wllr dq" ndt'm i P In.IIi-I'l1 .tdl\c I', ""\lIllI.d,,,·,,; !ll'! .ippk [. ' ,'lh~I.I! 1:1: 111.11"\ 1~.I,.i 
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Housing Office seeking 
best decorated at NWC 

Housing says ... The week before Christmas, the Housing Office will 
select the bes decorated houses on-Center. The selections will be made 
from the Capehart B area, the North Old Duplex area and the H ill area. 
We will be looking at decorations during the day, therefore, outdoor 
lights are nO! necessary. A gift will be awarded to each of the winners. 

Tax collector reminds owners of deadline for bills 
Kern County's tax collector issued a reminded to all taxpayers of the 

December II deadline for payment of the first installment of real prop
erty taxes. Payment must be iit the office, or at least postmarked by 
Monday, December 11 . to avoid the 10% penalty on late payments. 

HIGH TECH DESIGN & FAB. OF 
PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS WITH 

RAPID DELIVERY! 

SAN DIEGO 
Circuit Board Service, Inc. 

Minority Owned - Visa, Mastercard Accepted 

4645 Ruffner St., Ste. 204 619-279-6518 

Steak & All You Can Eat Shrimp 

$799 (All Dinners inc\. Salad Bar & Fries or 
Coleslaw & Baked Potato) 

Lunch Bunch Special 
Fish & Chips .... ....... .... .... ...... ...... .. ....... .. .......................... .. 5.25 
Clam & Chips ........... ... .......... .............. _ ... .. ..... .................. . 5.99 
Shrimp & Chips .... ... ............ .. ..... .. ...... ..... ........ .. ....... ... ....... 6.99 
Salads ..... ... .... .. ..... ... .. .. ........ .. .. ...... .... ................................ 3.99 

• Crab, Seafood • 

Market Special For Weekend 
Jumbo Shrimp ......... .... .... .... ............ .. ........................ 1 0.99 lb. 
Lobster Tail ..... .. .. ... .... ....... ....... ... ....... .. ....................... 16.99 lb. 
Red Snapper (Fillet) ........ .. ...... .. ................................... 2.79 lb. 

Cod .................................. '2" Callimari ......................... '3" 
21 Shrimp ...................... '3" Hamburger .................... '150 
Clam Basket ................. '3" Cheeseburger ............. .'l" 
Combo Basket... ......... .'3" Bacon Burger ............. .'2" 
Scallops ........................ .'3" All Lunches Include 
Fish Sandwich ............ .'2" Fries & Cole Slaw 
Shrimp Melt ................. .'3.. (Burgers Not Included) 

SHOP FROM OUR FRESH SEAFOOD MARKET 
OPEN 7 JAYS A WEEK· From 10:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m. 

122 Balsam Street 
375-3611 

December 1, 1989 

MWR offering holiday entertainment 
(Continued from Page I) 

to drive patrons home, whether 
in town or on·Center, from par
ties that have taken place aboard 
the Naval Weapons Center clubs 
in the evenings. 

Enlisted military personnel 
who would like to participate in a 
mini golf tournament being held 
by the China Lake Golf Course 
need to registerby Dec. 10. For 
information, call NWC ext. 2990. 

On Dec. 12, the Sierra Acade
my of Dance, in conjunction with 
the Children's Centers, will pre
sent a holiday spectacular ballet 
recital at the Youth Center, begin
ning at slsl p.m. For further infor
mation, call NWC ext. 3913. 

On the morning of Dec. 16, 
breakfast with Santa Claus at the 
Seafarer Club. Sponsored by 
Youth Activities, this buffet 
breakfast will include scrambled 
eggs, bacon, hashbrowns, bis-

cuits, orange juice/milk/coffee, 
assorted pastries, cream of wlxiat 
and dry cereal. Santa will arrive 
at \0 a.m. to greet the children 
and to find out w hat they want 
for Christmas. Call NWC ext. 
2909 for mOl'e infonnation. 

Not only is this a magical sea
son, but kids (and adults) of all 
ages will enjoy "Magic Magic," 
the magic show being presented 
on Dec. 16 at the NWC Theater 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Children 5 
years of age and younger are 
free: 6-12 are S\.50 (military), $2 
(000), $2.50 (other); and 13 
years of age or older are $2 (mili
tary), $2.50 (000), and $3 
(other). 

What is the Christmas season 
without a hay ride and Christmas 
caroling? Brave the cold and set 
aside the evening of Dec. 22 for 
an evening of fun, laughter and 
camaraderie. The MWR S ports-

Eleanor M. Hovaten, Le.S.W. 
Individual , Marital. Group Therapy 

ProfeSSional, Confidential 
Most Insurance Accepted 

1630 N. Norma (619) 446-4119 

anta's Art Shop 
12th Annual 

Ridgecrest Fairgrounds 
Dec. 2nd & 3rd, Sat. 10 A.M. 'til 5 P.M. 

Sun. 10 A.M. 'i14 P.M. 
Admission 50¢ (12 years and older) 

Over 200 Artists 7 Craftspeople 

sponsored ride will take off from 
Hall Memorial Lanes at 6 p.m. 
Call NWC ext. 3471 fOl'reserva
tions. 
. Lots of activities are on the 
calendar for Dec. 24. For those 
military personnel who have been 
assigned holiday duty, the Seafar
er Club will deliver hot choco
late, pastries and cookies to the 
Airfield, barracks and Adminis
tration Building. 

Ending the holiday season will 
be the New Year's Eve Slumber 
Party, hosted by Youth Activities. 
Children 6 10 12 years of age will 
be able to enjoy skating, bingo, 
air hockey. basketball, bumpe 
pool and much, much more! 

A mandatory sleep time will 
be held from I to 6 a.m. and chil
dren must bring their own sleep· 
ing bags. 

Call NWC ex!. 2909 for more 
infonnation . 

f"\'~.: ,... ·-}·:c:,:-v,m-:.' " 

i", NWC H011JNE 
t, tnl_gllly, eIItcIenCy pro-

III~;'~~ Q4 ~ 
; de callhe hpector General at: 
i' (800) 522-3451 (tolllree) 
" 288C6743 (AUtovon) 
~ •.• (202) 44:W>743 (commercfoD 
%:v:t ~:~ .f.f.f. 
f HHPpq f 
: HOlIDHqS! : .f.f.f. 
NAILS by 

CINDY KOCH 
New # 371-1142 

375-7577 
Bonding 
Full Set $35 
Bonded FlUs $15 
Acrylic FWs$17 
lind. 3 "'" 

Returned to Halrpros 

Gremlin Glass 

Stained Glass Works 
• Windows • Lamps 
• Hangings • Free Lessons 
• Supplies For The Hobbyist 

Specializing in Cllstom 
Windows for Home or Office. 

375-9597 
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Promotional opportunities 

Applications for positions listed below are being accepted from Depart
ment of Navy employees currently working at NWC and from eligible 
employees of attached activities who are permanently assigned to NWC. 
This group includes employees with career or career conditional appoint
ments; employees with permanent Veterans Readjustment Act (VRA) 
appointments; temporary employees with reinstatement eligibilio/; and 
handicapped employees with Sch. (A) continuing appointmentsr Also 
included are spouses. with competitive status, of civilian sponsors hired by • 
ooD activity within NWC's commuting area. Applications from other 
groups will be occepced when specified in an advertisement. Vacancies ore 
subject to restrictions imposed by the ooD Priority Placement Program. 
Applicants must m .. t all legal and regulatory requirements, including mini
mum qualifications requiremt!nts, by the closing date of the advertisemcnL 
Evaluation of applicant's qualifications will involve using at least two 
assessment m~ures. Assessment measures are work experience. annual 
perfonnance assessment rating and nlITalive, education, training, perfor
mance assessment and awuds. 

Eligible spouses (of military sponsors) with competitive employment 
status may Ippiy for emploYment preference. Those enrolled in this progrun 
will automatically receive consideration for employment on vacancies for 
which they """lied. For initial employment infonnation, car..,- counseling 
and enrollment, call 939-3317 for an appointment 

HOW TO APPLY: Submit the following: a ClDTeDt application. SF-171 
or other Human Resources Department pre-approved fonn; a copy of your 
most recent amual performance assessment narrative (note: a copy of your 
performance plan should be attached if the annual perfonnance narrative 
description does not clearly state the tasks/duties perfonned); and a complet
ed Background Survey Questionnaire. A suvplemental narrative ,:which 
relates your qualifications to each knowledge, skill or ability (KSAs) as 
ciLed in the advenisemcnt is always desirable and may be required if staled 
in the vacancy announcement. Write the title. series, level (grade), and 
anno1J!lccment nwnber on all application materials. Not submitting the annu· 
al perfOrmance narrative may adversely affect your evaluation scores. Prior 
to submitting your application, complete Cover Sh .. t FOIJTl 1233512, avail
able at the reception desk. Make sure your addrns, pbone Dumber, etc. 
are current, correc:t and tbat all ronas are complete and accurate. U 
information is missing. yoW'" qualifications may not be fully and completely 
rated. Additional information cannot be submined after the closing date of 
the announcement A curralt date and a signature on the last page oompletes 
the application. Civilian Spousal Program Eligibles with competitive 
employment status must submit a copy of their sponsor's PCS orders with 
each application in order to be considered for Merit Promotion vacancies 
which do not state that status eligibles may apply. 

Application materials are ~ and blank fonns are .vailable, at the 
Reception Desk. Room 100, Human Resources Departmen~ 50S Blandy. 
Announcements close at 4 :30 p.m. on Friday, one w .. k after the opening 
dale of the armouncemen~ unJess otherwise specified. Applications r=ived 
after 4:30 p.m. on the closing date will not be consida-ed. Copies of Appli
cations may be submitted since applications an: kept in an. announcement 
file and clnnot be rotumed or filed in penomel folden. The N.val Weapons 
Center is an Equal Opportunity Employer; selections an: made without 
discriinin.ation for any non·merit reason. 

No. 25.010, Proc.re.eIIl Cluk 
(Typl.a)/Pra<1o ...... 1 A_.I, DG-
11 06-11213, Code 154 • Incumbent is 
... pc:mible for providina cIericoI _ 

in the farm of !)'pia, (utilizina X ..... 860 
Word Proc:eJoor). fdina, compi1ina cia ... 
maintainina lop, and pedormin, follow
up on action iwn suspense dates for a 
wide variety cl c:cxxnc:tual action.. Main· 
..... _,,"unci F,u a.. .. book', 
review. correspoadenee and luspense 
action itcmJ. aDd receives visiton and 
tdepI>ooe calls. V .... wide variety of 
luideliaes includia, DoD and Navy 
AcquisiIioD Itqulaion boob. At ...-. 
level. che inwmbc:nt uriJu Contract Spe
cialists -In the administration of complex 
contracts inc1udiD, monitorina pedor· 
mance and nqcci..m, .. d writina modi· 
fications. Review. contrac1 files fOf' ~ 
er format., documentation and input inlO 
awanaaed informllion proca.ain& I)'JIcm. 

Maintains extensive darunoa of action 

ilcm. for me 1eCIion. Job ReleYant Crt· 
teria f ... 00·1: Knowled,c of cone· 
spondcnce rquIations and cmtnaual rer
minoiOlY: ability to meet with people 
effectively and prioritize work under 
heavy workload condition.; Job Rele
v .. t: Crft.erla for DG·l: Knowledac of 
Federal Contract Procedures; ability to 
read and ~ ~w cutll"llCU; abi}i. 

ty to cqarUze file cIoc:ummwioo; abil.dy 
to prioritize and process, in an orderly 
mamer, multiple talks .imultaneously. 
Jell a_ Crt_ for 00-3: Knowl
edae of Federal Coauact Procedures; aliiI
ity 10 compile cbta and information for 
nesoti.tion; .bility to .ssemble more 
complex contracu. Procurement Clerk: 
(TypinS)/ Ani.tants b.ve promotion 
poteDtUI. 10 00·3. howeycr il it not auar· -No. 31_, S.porn.wy Interdlod· 
pll.ar,. (Ge.er.I/Med ••• luIIAero. 
.puel Electroalcsl Eleclrlul Eall-

..... IM.III .... tk:lalllPhysldsIlC ... put. 

... SdOlllisll Operations R.....-dI An.· 
Iyst) OP·801 /830/861i855/850/1520/ 
1310/155011515·3/4, Code 3t92 . This 
position is th.t of Head. Lisht Auack Air
craft S ..... ch. System Engineerins Oivj· 
sion. Aircr.ft We.pons Integration 
Depart.menL The branch provides sys· 
terns and software ensineerins for me AV
S8 .ttack aircraft.. As Brmch Head, the 
incwnbenl diRCU • multidisciplined staff 
which provides tactical .ircraft system 
design. functional. Inalysis, tactical soft· 
w.re design. Ind system Ind softwlre 
tening for the AV·88 .ircraft. Job 
Releveet Criteria: Knowlcdle of .vioo· 
ia, ai.n::nft I)'IlCIIls, and me systems eng;.· 
neerin& process; knowledle of Lactical 
systems soft .... re. oPeration.1 softw.re 
developnent and dicital computer simula· 
tion; mow1edce 01 and willin&ness 10 sup· 
port NAVWPNCEN'. EEO policies; abili
ty to .. aJyze. A one-year supervisory pro. 
botionary period m.y be "'IuircAI. If filled 
.t the DP-3 level. this poIilion h.s poten. 
tial to the: DP4; however. promotion is 
DOl. .aurmlecd. 

No. 31--. Suporn.wy C ... , ..... 
Spedalitt DP·3J.4.314, C .... 3m • This 
"",ilion is tlw of Head, Liahl Attack Air
craft B ..... ch. System Engineerins Divi
sion. Aircr.ft Weapons Intelution 
Department. The br.nch provides sys· 
IemS and softwme eosineerina for the AV· 
88 .ttack airaaJ1. As Bl"IIlch Head. the 
incwnbent dirccu • multidisciplined. staff 
..... hich provides Lactic .. 1 .ircraft system 
design. functional analysis. Laaical soft· 
...... re desiaD. and .ystem and sortw.re 
testinl for the AV· S8 .ircr.ft. Job 
Relevent Crtterta: Knowledse of svion
ics. aircraft. systems. and the .ynems engi· 
neering process; knowledle of tactical 
system. softw.re. opention.l softw.re 
development and diaital com .... r . imula
tim; kno ..... kdge c:l and willinsness 10 sup· 
port NAVWPNCEN'. EEO policies: abili
ty to analyze. A ooe·year supervisory pro
bationary period may be "'Iuired. If filled 
.t the OP·3 level. this position hiS poten. 
tial to the DP-4; however. promotion is 
not s.uranteed. 

No. 39..097, I.terdbdplln.,.,. (Com· 
puter ~ieat1stIM.them.t1d.nlPhysl· 
cistiEledrHlcs Eallneer) DP·1S50, 
1520, 1310, SSS-lIJ, Cod. 3922 - This 
poIition is locaaod i..a the Mi..tile Softw.~ 
Branch, Concept Development Division, 
Intercept Weapoa. Dep.nment. The 
incwnbent will be pmt of • team involved 
in the deIi&n. __ and teItin, of 

tbe oper.tional fl.ilht prolra.m for the 
AIM-9R (SidewiDder) missile. The AIM-
9R missile incOIp)rates multiple micro-
procesSOR in qIIpOft of • SlaIe-«-the·an. 
imaaml seeker. The project. is in full 
scale engineerina devdopmc:nt with sys· 
tern testin& ill the Simulati.., Laboratory, 
captive fli&bts and missile firin.s. The 
incumbent would be ~.ible for. par. 
ti.., of. the OFP includin& alaorithm veri
fication. soft ... are desi&n. testinl and doc· 
cmeowion. The iDcumbent would also 
~ in system )evellest and evaJ.ua· 
ti..,. Job a_I CrtItrk: Ability 10 
u.e .. sembly laa ..... e., for eaample. 
68000: ability 10 wort with ...... : ability 
10 plan • .- and coonIinaIe redmical 
woct as put of • major project; ability 10 
communicale orally and in writing; abili· 
ty to perform. soltw~ documentalion. 

No. J9.09I s.,...-,. EI ....... 1cs 
Ellglltftf", DP·W-l, Code 3943 • This 
position is Head, Advanced Sisn.l Pro-
cessing 8nmch. Electro-Optics Guidance 
Division, Inremep Weapons DeputmenL 
The incumbent m.n'les .nd provides 

teclmical dincbon fo< the design, analy
sis. test and evalu.tioo c:l electro--optical 
gujd.nce .nd l'lJet acquisition subsys · 
tern s for use in .nti-.ir missiles. The 
branch provides an electro"Plical sign.l 
Processinl technology bue to NAVWPN· 
CEN. Job RoI ... nl Crtterla: Ability 10 
perfonn design . analysis. l.eSl and evalua· 
tim of eleao-optica1 Suidance and Lafler 
.cquisition subsystems for use in anti -air 
missiles; .bility to coordin.tes!neIObat.e 
with Cenler, N.vy, DoD .nd contraclOr 
org.nizations in defming technical .nd 
m.n.sement objectives .nd 
controllin&/reportins processes; .bility 10 
supervise an interdisciplinary prdes.iona1 
workforce; .bility to communicate both 
orally and in writing; ability 10 implement 
EEO policies and proceW .... 

No. 3'_ S.,.. vloory Fled.-Ics 
Tedulkb., DT .&56-3, Code 3943 • This 
position is Head. Advanced Siln.1 Pro· 
cessins Bmlch, E1ectro-Optics Guidance 
Division. Intetcepl Weapons Department. 
Incumbent manases and provides techni· 
cal dirocti.., for the deIi&n. analysis, test 
and evaluation of decln><>plical pidance 
and lafJCl acquisition subsystem. f<X" use 
in anti-air missiles. The bnnch provides 
an e~ opal pucessin. tech· 
noIOSy bose 10 NAVWPNCEN. Jell a .... 
nllt Criteri.: Ability 10 desiln. analy. 
sis. tell .nd evaluatim of elcclO-optical 
guidance .nd t'llet acqui.ition subsys· 
terns for usc in anti-air missiles; ability \0 

coordinaleJ/nelotiate with Center. N.vy. 
DoD .nd contr.ctor orl.niutions in 
clef ..... redmical and ............ objec
tives and COIltroll.in&/n:portin. processes; 
.bility to supervise an interdisciplin.ry 
professional .Ofkfon::e; .bility to c:cmmu
nicalC both orally and in writinl; .bi.lity 10 
implement EEO policies and procedures. 
Prcmotion potential DP-3. 

No. 62-078, S.penlsor,. Inlerdls
plin." ( GHeral EacbteerlMec:hank., 
EnglllHrlEledro.lcs Engineer/Ph,sl 
cIst) DP-801i8J4IISSSlI310-J, C .... 6236 
- This position is loc.ted in the Radar 
Branch. Instrument.tion Systems Oivi · 
sion . R.nse Dep.rtment . As Br.nch 
Head. the incumbent is ~sponsible for the 
defmition of new instnanenl.tioo rad.rs. 
improvemenlS \0 seven uistinc radar sys
tems. operations .nd m.inten.nce of 
North R.nge radan and radar transpon· 
ders, m.n.sement .rid supervision of 
bnnch penonnd. repruaU.ion c:l insw
mentation radars \0 the Ranle ComnwI· 
der's Council tnd participation with divi· 
sion and deputmeaI rnana&en in support 
of ..... 'e projects and opemion.. Tou.l 
sySlem re.ponsibilitie. include remote 
ooouolled video theodolites. video camera 
subsystans; computer controls and data 
recordinl devices .nd communic.ti · 
on/control links between n.d.r system 
componenu. Job Relenat Crllerl.: 
Knowledae of radar systems/oomponenu; 
knowledge of d.ta collection systems; 
imowledse of video .nd servo systems; 
.bility 10 supervise technical personnel; 
.bi.lity 10 manaae projects; .. d .bility to 
communieat.e both orally .nd in writinS 
with allleYds of ,.,..",od inclueJina con
trador penoond. Ability and wiIIin ..... 
10 .uppon NAVWPNCEN EEO ,001. and 
objecti¥CJ. lnaunbenl may be required 10 
serve • one-year supervisory prob.tion 
period. Promoti.., po<entialoo OP·J. p,.. 
vious applicam.s need not reapply. 

No. 62-079, Sllper ..... ' MllllkIbd· 
pi; •• ., (EoJloeert., Teets.kl.oIEloc
t ..... ks Teets.ldn), DP/DT·I02/8S6·3, 
Code 6236 • This position is located in 
the Rad.r Branch. InslrUmenLation Sys· 
terns Division. R.nse Dep.n.ment. As 

8rmc:h Head. the incumbent is responsi· 
ble for the defmitim of new instrumenLa
tim radan, improvanenu 10 seven exiSl: 
ins radar systems. operations and m.inte· 
n.nce of Nonh Ranle r.d.rs .nd r.dar 
transponders. man.sement and supervi
sion of branch penonnel. representation 
of instrumentation rad.rs to the R.nge 
Comm.nder's Council .nd participation 
with division and department managen in 
suwort of ranae projeas and operations. 
Total system responsibilities include 
remote controUed video theodolites. video 
c.mera subsystems, computer controls 
and data fWOrdinS devices and c.ammuni· 
cation cantrollinks betwem radar system 
cOmponents . Job Relevant Criteria: 
Knowledae of radar systems!COfIIponents; 
knowledse of d.ta collection. systems; 
kno ... ledge of video .nd servo systems: 
.bility 10 supervise technical personnel : 
.bility to manaae projects; .bility to com
municate bach onUy .. d in writing with 
all kvels of personnel. includina conttac
lOr penomel. Ability and willingness to 
.uppon NAVWPNCEN EEO ,oa" .nd 
objcctiycs. lnannbenl may be required 10 
serve • one· year supervisory prob.tion 
periOd. Promoti.., po<entialoo DP-J. p,.
vious swJicuu need not ..apply. 

No. 62·081, Dectroaks Ted .... d.n, 
DT-856-JIlIJ, C .... 62533· This positi.., 
is lOcated in the Telemetry Bn.nch. Data 
Systems Division, R.nge Dep.rtment. 
The incwnbent will perfonn duties m the 
NAVWPNCEN nnles .nd R.ndsburg 
Wash in mobile ttailon or temponry shel
tc:n loealCd at ranae lC:Sl Sdes. The duties 
include the desiln, modific.tion •• nd 
installation ·of speci.lind inswmc:ntatioo 
systems 10 .cqui~ velocity, actt.leration . 
pressure. stress. displacement, event. and 
&emper.ture d.ta from all types of nNC· 

tu~s. vehicles. and onkwIce items. Job 
R ..... t Criteria: Knowledge m digital 
and analOi test instrumentation; knowl· 
edge 01 data collection. ~inS and pro. 
cessing; .bility 1o convert mech.nic.1 
phenomena to dectrical opWs for data 
collection. Proonotion po<ential OT-3. 

Reassignment 
opportunities 

This column is used to fill positions 
lhrouSh re.ssilnment only. For this 
reason. the Reu.i,...... Opponunity 
Announocmenh ~ scpente from the 
Proonotion 0pp00uaUties coIwnn in the 
Rocketeer. Applicllions will be accept. 
ed until the d.te st.ted in the 
.nnouncement. Employees who.e 
won. ru-y bas not beat brouaht up 
to date are mccurqcd &0 file an SF-
171 or 172. AU appIic:erjoo. mull meet 
minimum qu.lification requirements 
estahliIhed by the 0fIicc of !'enamel 
Man.semeoL Information conceminl 
the """;tmcnllnd pIaoement proanm 
and the ev.lualion method. used in 
these rus.i,nmenl opponunitiet m.y 
be obuined f""" !'enonnel Man.,e
ment Advisors (Code 096 or 097). 
Application. should be fiJed with the 
person who.e Dame i. lilted in the 
announcement The N.val Weapons 
Cenler is .n Equ.1 Opponunity 
Employer. 

No. 39·101, loterdlodplloary (C_· 
pater ~ieal"lIMadte •• tkl.alPh,.sI· 
cA.tlElectroalet Eallater) Dr·1550, 
1520, 1310, 855· lIJ, Cod. 3922 - Thi. 
poIition is located in the Missile Softw.re 
(C_ .. ed ... Poc.I4j 



Santa's .Helper 5K Walk/Run takes place December 9 
Walkelll and runnelll, the second annual San- The 5K will start and finish at the NWC ing at 9 a.m. A tax deductable donation (i.e. run 

ta's Helper 5K Walk/Run will be held Saturday, Youth Gym on the comer of Richmond Road fee) of $12 includes a t-shirt. awards and prizes. 
Dec. 9. This event is held annually to benefit the and King Avenue. Sign-ups start at 8 .m. with For additional informaiton, call Melissa 
Ridgeaest Women's Shelter Network. walkers starting at 8:45 am. and runners start- Dukes at 446-749 L 

• 
eml-
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e ae. 
Are you going to get any 

intimate apparel?" "You'll never know!" 

I EntInt IIoc:k of Playlex 18-Hour bnII and girdles. 
s.Ie 25"/0 off,· 

I EntInt IIoc:k of wow bnII by Playlex LImhed. 
s.Ie 25"/0 off,· 

EnII9_ of Wltnw'1'" I •. Reg. to $1 O. 5* 33\40 oil" 
EnII9_ofCUddleDuda ..... .., •. Reg.ta$IS. 
5* 33\40 off.' 
EnIft_ofDeawMIIIndt Igllle • .., ••. Reg. to $IB. 
5* 33\40 oil' 
JIa ......... knlllIIUIIIIIa Orig. to $1 B. 5* 33\40 off. 

F ....... __ Orig. 10$45. 5*$29.97. 
100000_ ....... gowno, ........ ,MIInight ...... Orig. 
to $28. s.Ie 40'1. off. 
""'-bIUIhecI gowno. Beautiful styles in warm anli ... tatic . 
brushed fabric. Reg. 10$36. 5* 33\40 off." 
s.IIn ""ap" •• Choose from many styles in holiday 
colors. Orig. to $32. 5* 33\40 off. 
~' ; " •• Tricot styles in a variety of silhouettes 
and cotors. Orig. to $20. 5* 50'1\0 off. 
IIruohecI I ;._.Orig.to$26.5*4O'I.oIL _beclc_ II ; ,,_. Orig. to $44. 5*40'1. off. 
EnIIw_ofOlp .... s.Ie 25'1. off.' 
EnII9_ofv.nlly F ..... 5* 25'1. oil " 
EnII9 _ of NgUI8r price "FuIy" bra by Excp I • Form. 
5* 25'1. off." 
EnIIw_ofllw. ..... , ..... ~ .... I .... 5* 25'1. off." 
EnII9_ofNgUl8rprlce .... l..edY'conInII ~ 
byExcpl1l Form.5*25'I.off.' 

% 

EnIIN_of ...... 1I" gIrdIea by E.~.. Form. 
5* 25'1. off.' 
0Ip s-.p.. Panties with the famous fit. Reg. to $1 O. 
5* 33\40 off.' 
5,11 clMt ....... In_ MIl t.nc:IeL Orig. to $6. 
5* 33\40 off. 
'Discount lJJken at f8gisler. 
Some _ not available in someSlOtBs. 
II1/emIec1iIIt8 marl<downs may _ _ lJJken. 

We always 
giftwrap 
Free. 

BOSTON STORES 
Your friendly neighborhood department store with famous brands. 

ANAHE'M 
(714) n6-2270 
CAMARILLO 
(1105) 482-1626 
DIAMOND BAR 
(714) 861-5143 

HEMET 
(714) 652-2988 
LANCASTER 
(1105) 94S-8653 

MISSION VIEJO 
(714) 58HiliOO 
PLACENTIA 
(714)993-4141 

POMONA 
(714) 593-0212 
POWAY 
(619) 748-2960 

RIDGECREST 
(619) 375-3567 
ROSSIIOOA 
(213) .:JO.l00l 
(714) 826-1771 

VICTORVILlE 
(619) 241-7667 
WttITTlER 
(213) 947-2891 
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F/A-18 work brings recognition 
(Continued from Page 1) 

technical and managerial skills have increased the 

credibility of the U.S . Navy as a leader in the field 
of computer software support and established an 
unprecedented level of operational capability for the 
F/A-18 aircraft ... Your accomplishments have 
brought'great credit to you and NAVAIR, and they 
are in keeping with the highest traditions of the U.S. 
Navy." 

The letter was signed "Super!" by RAdm R. C. 
Gentz, Commander of NAVAIR. 

Bruckman left his post as head of the F/A-18 
Weapons Systems Support Activity (WSSA) earlier 
this year to become the associate head of the Air
craft Weapons Integration Department. Capt. 
Lockard said he had known Bruckman since 1975 

and felt some of the close program ties went away 
with his departure from the program. 

Honored and surprised by the award, Bruckman 
was also a little sad. He wished he could somehow 
split the medal into 300 pieces to share with the 
people who supported him and deserved alot of tlie 
credit. He said "I never felt satisfied that I could 
reward this tearn until I realized that the program 
has its own rewards. Everyone comes into work 
each day--and every few months a product is sent 
out to the fleet." 

Realizing a successful end product is indeed a 
great reward for dedicated work. Bruckman plans to 
find the time personally thank each member of the 
Naval Weapons Center's F/18 WSSA team during 
the coming months. 

Holiday Traffic Safety Seminar offers 
lessons for China Lakers on the road 

nel who wanted to increase the 
safety of themselves and family 
while traveling. 

. SIX YEARS OF OUTSTANDING LEADERSHIP-
over the F/A-18 Weapons Systems Support Activ
Ity (WSSA) earned Rich Bruckman (left) the Navy 
Superior Civilian Service Award, presented here 
by capt. John Lockard, F/A-18'program manager 
at NAVAIR, The award Is the second highest hon
orary award under the Navy's Incentive Award 
Program, Photo by PHAN Cary Brady 

Jack Ware, a retired police 
sergeant known his work in traf
fic safety, will be the guest 
speaker at the H oJiday Traffic 
Safety Seminar scheduled for 2 
p.m. 00 Dec. I3 at the NWC The
ater. 

According to Phil Sodergren, 
Safety Program OffICe, the semi
nar was Originally designed for 
military personnel who went 
home for the holidays. Through 
the years, the seminar has 
expanded 10 include DoD pelllon-

"We want to give them the 
best pointers on how to lessen the 
chances of an accident," said 
Sodergren, "and show them what 
they can do to increase their 
chances of survival in a worst 
case scenario." 

This year's seminar wiU be the 
first to include a nationally 
known speaker. Ware's experi
ence includes being a state troop-

er with 23 years of experience 
investigating highway accidents. 
While assigned to the Traffic 
Safety Division of the Michigan 
SIa1e Police, this riveting speaker 
began p:\AIloting traffic safety to 
business people, youth groups ' 
and education classes. In 1979, . 
the Media Group ftIrned one such 
presentation - Room to Live. The 
first in a series of five ftIms pr0-

moting traffic safeiy, Room 10 
Live presents a powerful mes
sage -- seatbelts save lives. 

, 
MENSWEAR SALE. SAVE UP TO 50% OFF. 

\ 
This is a sale even 
Scrooge wouldn't miss. 

=~.~~ 
bether.? J1 ~ • \ 2J 

\ I 

....... tll 
(714) 776-2270 
CAllARUO 
(805) 482-1626 

DIAIIONO BAA 
(714) 861·5143 

Save in every Men's 
department. 

Save on famous brands 
like these: 

Sport Coals Ties 
Dress Slacks Belts 
Casual Pants Wallets 
Jeans Gifts 
Underwear Accessories 
Socks Outerwear 

Haggar Christian Dior 
Levi's Prince Gardner 
Camp Oscar de la Aenta 
Swank PaCIfic Trail 

, Aris Van Heusen 
Givenchy Members Only 
'Wembley Alexxus 
Botany 500 Arrow 
W. Koury Co. ' Woolrich 

London Fog 
Sportswear 

Pierre Gardin 
C.C. Sport 
MunJiingwear 
Greenline 
Jockey 
John \Neitz 
Jantzen 

Pajamas 
Robes 
Dress Shirts 

Activewear 
Sport Shirts 
Sweaters Adler Leather Some ,'ems nof ilvaflab/e Nl ~ stores 

Inlerrnedlate marlldowns may hilW! been ,alten 

Your friendly neighborhood department store with famous brands. 
HEMET IIISSIOH VIIUO POMONA RtDGECREST 
(714)652-2988 (714)581-6600 (714) 593-0212 (619) 375-3567 
LANCASTtR PlACENTIA POWAY ROSSMOOR 
(805)945-8653 (114)993-4141 (619) 746-2960 (213) 430-lOO1 

(714) 826-1n1 

VICTORV1LLE 
(619) 241 -7667 
WHlmER 
(2131941-2891 

. ~. Ea~ -. We always Dl----..... 
'gift wrap. ~r---.J 
free, I I I 



More than 217 participate 

Thanksgiving Day race declared a success 
Tbe Over-!he-Hill Track Oub SIarted its annual Turkey Trot race at 

JO am. on a beautiful Thanksgiving Day. Perhaps because of the nice 
day, a record-breaking crowd of 217 people and four dogs entered and 
finished the slightly hilly three-mile run which slarled and ended in !he 
parking lot at Cerro Coso Community CoUege. This is an increase of 
about 100 people over previous years. In addition to the four dogs, the 
entrants included men and women of ages from about 
4 10 78 years old. 

Tbe race was run under a "blind handicap" system, 
in which !he rumer draws a handicap aftez fwishing 
!he run. The handicap is !hen subtracled from the run
ner's clock time to get his or her handicap time. This 
gives all finishers an equal chance of winning. 

Prizes, awarded based on the handicap times, went 
through 50th place. 

The luck of tbe drawing was that all top fifty fin
ishers managed to draw a handicap good enough to 

25MHz 80386 32K Cache system 
only $2,495 

80J8(i 2SMHz _waltllaleATsyslemwilb32Kcac:be: 
tbe ~ cIoclt isld separale!y from CPU 
cIoclt 10 )'011 QIII1III even old add-GI cards, 
lOCkets for 80387 or WeiId< madI Wjlioces

.. , 8l boot a- the BIOS II sIuIdow copied 
to RAM for even higher perfOClDllllCC, INC 
lSMHz ptOCCSIOC.t chip set, MS-DOS .t 
OS/2 compIIIible. FuJI system: 1MB RAM 
(1Ip1016MBoomotberboard),I.2MBI36OK 
floppy disk drive, 48MB .... perf«. 
•• ace .aTd drive, high-resolution 
DIODOCbrome monitor, serial .t parallel 
pons. your choice ola very nice AT cue or 
the new tpeed-dllpla, fuU-size _, MS
DOS 4.01, __ Iy $2,495. 6-mooth 
oomaxim.lIII .... adcc:oslS: IMBS99, VGA 
$399. 1.44MB $79. Made .. u.s.A. 

t;) 
IDT 

TECHNICAL SEMINAR 
Sponsored by.Insight Seminar 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6th 
SEAFARER CLUB 

(EM Club) 
9:00 a.m, to 11:00 a.m. 

The following products are to be covered in a seminar 
with emphasis on new products. 

• MIPS RISC PROCESSOR • A FOS 
• STATIC RAMS • DSP BUILDING BLOCKS 
• MULTI-PORT SRAMS • DATA CONVERSION 
• MODULE PRODUCTS • LOGIC 

MIL-~TD-833 AND DESC APPROVED PRODUCTS 
Data Books to be Provided at Seminar 

Contact Sun Choe (IDT) 714-641-0601 

bave negative finish times. First prize, a large turkey from Tender Cut 
Meats, went to Jeannette Black, for a handicap time of -7:45. Second 
prize, a small turkey also from Tender Cut Meats, went 10 Marc Frame 
for a handicap time of -7:34. Third and fourth prizes were gift certifi
cates from Cornelius' Shoe Store. Third went to Rose Green (-7:34), 
and fourth went to Marla MBride (-7:05). Fifth prize was a gift certifi

cate from Sports Oasis, which went 10 Kay Wilson (-
6:46). 

The club followed its old custom of giving a rubber 
chicken for the fast time award. The rubber chicken for 
this year went to Marc Frame for a finishing time (clock 
time) of 17:26. Other prizes, included hats, T-shins, tote 
bags, and medals. 

A good time was had by all, and except for ooe group 
who took advantage of !he nice weather 10 picnic in !he 
coUege parking lot, all !he entrants went home with a 
good appetite worked up for Thanksgiving Dinner. 

THE 
CALIFORNIA 

KIDS 
233 Balsam Street 

Formerly The Pinafore Shoppe 

Childrens Clothing & Accessories - Infants to Size 14 

1 New Holiday Fashions '\ 

50% Off All Junior Girls & - \ 
Boys from Size 2·20 

We carry fashions by: 
• Mini World and Mini World's Debut Line 
• Alexis· Amy 8yer 375-4854 

New Holiday Fashions Arrive Dally 

Santa Suggests; 
• Oils • Acrylics 
• Water Colors 

• Pastels 
• Air Brushes 

• Frames 
• Art Books 

December 1, 1989 

Basketball 
clinic set 

Coaches, assistant coaches 
and referees for Youth Basket
ball need 10 attend a meeting 
and free clinic on Sunday, Dec. 
10. This manadatory clinic, 
organized by Rid Booth, will 
be held from 12:3010 4:30 p.m. 
at !he Youth Centez. 

Team shirts, rule books and 
game rosters will be passed out 
to all coaches at that time. 
. For further information, 

please call BooIh at NWC ext 
7233 or Myriam at NWC ext. 
2909. 

Thirty-six seek 
tennis tourney 
championship 

Suzanne and Johnny Haney 
took tbe Mixed Doubles, A Divi
sion when they defCllted Linda 
and Bill Duncan in the China 
Lake Tennis Club's Mixed Dou
bles Tournament held recently on 
!he China Lake Tennis Courts. A 
total of 36 people vied for the 
championship title. 

E~en Davidson and Bob For
rester triumphed over Belly and 
Mike Aley to win the B Division; 
while Mary and David Gregg beat 
Terry and Dennis RoweU in the C 
Division. 

The winners were awarded gift 
certificates from The White Star 
Dining Co., John's Pizza and AI 
& Reed's Ice Cream Store. Fol
lowing the tournament, a social 
was held at The White Star Din
ing Co. 

The China Lake Tennis Club's 
1990 season will begin with a 
membership meeting in February. 
At that time, the business of 
membership sign ups, election of 
new officers and meeting the new 
members (checking out the com
petition) will be conducled. 

• 

• 

December 1, 1989 

Bowlers at Hall Memorial 
Lanes remain competitive 

Hall Memorial Lanes' bowling Four Muskelcen 15.0 25.0 
leagues' current standings for tbe Pin Busters 11.0 29.0 
year are as follows: Thursday Night Open Scratch 

TeamN3 83.5 76.5 
NWC Code League Ps andQ 80.0 80.0 

flIlIm X-Rated (·20) 80.0 60.0 

nu LIill Team NI (-40) 72.0 48.0 
Code 612 29.0 7.0 Just Us (-40) 51.0 69.0 
Code 22941 24.0 12.0 TeamN6(60) 34.0 66.0 
Code 006 19.0 17.0 Sunday Night Mixed 
Code 232 18.0 18.0 Misfits 28.~ 16.0 
Code 214 17.0 19.0 Fire & Ice 25. , 19.0 
Code 25 17.0 19.0 Tued& Retired 24.0 20.0 
Code 22!2 16.0 20.0 Should Of Been 22.0 22.0 
Code 24 15.0 21.0 Do's & Don'ts 22.0 22.0 
Code 352 14.5 21.5 Screw Ups 22.0 22.0 
Code 22/1 10.5 25.5 Desert Rats 21.0 23.0 

MIdway-Desert GunerBa11s 20.0 24.0 
Desert Glrage Doon 195 135 Oop's 19.0 25.0 
Bill's Gems 193 137 Blu Jeans 17.0 27.0 
Desert Imports 167 163 Monday Night MIxed 
en Pins 149 181 Pins-R·Us 25.0 15.0 

G-Men 145 185 Screw Balls 23.0 17.0 
Strike Force 141 189 STRAF 23.0 17.0 

Women's Wed. Night Handlc:ap Rally BlDlCh 23.0 17.0 
Hi·Lo's 29.0 11.0 Dunigans Raiders 22.0 18.0 
Slow SIUten 26.0 14.0 Mid Bombers 21.5 18.5 
Hockett's Builders 24.0 16.0 The Losers 21.0 19.0 
Roadrunners 21.0 19.0 Warriors 14.5 25.5 
Mr. Ts BIDI Wile"",, 18.0 22.0 Odd Man Out 13.0 27.0 
"Just The Family" 16.0 24.0 Half Knots 10.0 30.0 

FAMILY COTTAGE CAFE 
411 S. China Lake Blvd . • Open 7 days • 5 a.m. - 2 p .m. 

Good Food • Decent Prices 

Active Duty Military 
& Senior Discounts 

375-2925 
Separate Dining Room to serve 

up to 44 people weekdays 
~J.G. Meetings . Part)es • Retirements 
• Church's . Business · Ad Hex: • etc. 

16MHz zero wail _ AT. 
Complete FoudaliHlPC Craft 
system with one 1.2MB/36OK .t 
one 360K floppy drives, seriaJ .t 
paraIJeI pons. bigb-reaoIUtiOll mono 
display .t 1IdapIec, 2MB RAM 
(~d boIds up to 8MB 
RAM), Itiglt-petfonrtll/lU 41MB 
SCSI liard disk, b8ltery-poweRJd 
cIoclt .t caJeoo.. your cboic:e ol 
baby tower or standard case, eo
banced AT-style lceyboud, your 
choice ol MS DOS 3.3 or 4.01, 
word processor and ocbec app1ica
tion and utility s/w. Runs it all: DOS, Unix, 
dows/386. 80387~X IOCkcI, J,() bus speed 8CpIrIIe CPU 
clock. Optionally. citbcr or both BIOS .t video are shadow 
copied to RAM for even higher performance. Adjuslablo-size 
0II-b0In EMS .t oo-board disIt cacbc. Z-~........" 011 
sysIem, I-year hard drive. 0Il1y $1,695. VGA system 0DI1 
$2,09$. 1.44MB floppy disk upgrade add $30. Made in U.S.A. 
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High scorers aid leagues in play . 
Everyone has good and bad days, even bowlers. 

Highlights of individual scores for league play last 
week at Hall Memorial Lanes follows: 

NWC Code League -- Debbie Ashley and Mitzi 
Schmid had !he high scores for women, while Bob 
Samchisen, Steve Roy and Curtis Kelley scored 
high for the men. Romy Enrile had a high three
game series of 558. 

Midway-Desert League -- Casey was !he high 
scorer with a score of 265 and Kelley followed 
close behind with a score of 264. 

Womea's Wednesday Night Handap League 
-- Congratulations go 10 J. Winkler and V. Walker 
for !heir high scores of 203 and 207, respectively. 

Thursday Night Open Scratch -- Pal, Sharon 
and Brenda had the high series for the women, 
while Jay, Curtis and Roben had the three high 
series for men. 

Sunday Night Mixed League -- Ralph Com 
bowled a 272 and Homer Basque racked up 268 
points for tbe men and Pam Macellino earned 253 
points and Lois Smith tallied 252 for the women. 

Monday Night Mixed -- Craig Stump, Bill 
BooIh and Jay Gallagher were high scorers for tbe 
men with scores of 227, 224 and 218, respectively. 
High scorers for tbe women were Nancy McCaleb, 
Connie Zeno and Faith Maxey, with scores of 213, 
212 and 198, respectively 

FCCM Legler excels in rifle matches 
Master Chief Ralph Legler, a member of the 

NWC RiDe Club, once again did the Navy and 
NWC proud and proved he was a distinguished 
shooler during recent competitions. 

FCCM Legler competed in the 31 st Annual High 
Desen Rille Championships against individuals and 
teams from the Navy, Marine Corps, National 
Guard, Army and Air Force. 

Why do you need to check 

The distinguished shoocer took three out of six 
individual marches and was first overall in !he High 
Master Category. The tearn he coached won the 
1000 yard march in !he Master Class. 

The NWC Rifle Club will be out in force tomor
row at the NRA sponsored rifle competition at !he 
NWC RiDe Range. The fun stans at 7:30 a.m. The 
public is inviled to attend. 

CHECKING YOUR 
TRANSMISSION FLUID • 

AUTOMATICALLY 

the fluid level of your automatic~nt.7ilsr----:::;;;;;r~ 
transmission? ~<;;-1 

Save yourself money 
by following these guidelines: 

Checking the fluid level in your automatic transmission should be an 
importarit part of the reg[!lar maintenance for your car, according to the 
members of SAE, (the Society of Automotive Engineers. ) 

The correct fluid and fluid level are essential to the proper operation and life of 
your automatic transmission , but the fluid checking procedure varies from car to 
car. You should refer to your owner's manual to learn how to check the transmis
sion fluid level as well as for the proper flu id type and servicing interval. It is impor
tant to remember that vehicles driven extensively in heavy c ity traffic during hot 
weather or those used to pull trailers should have their transmission fluid changed 
more frequently and may require installation of an auxiliary cooler. Transmission 
fluid doesn't last forever and may break down or oxidize under heavy or abusive 
service. 

Some danger signals to look for when ctIecking your transmission 
fluid. 

• It should be red in color. 
• It should look clean, clear, and not foamy or frothed . 
• It should not have a burned smell. 
If the fluid in your transmission is discolored or smells bad, change it and the fil

ter. Then keep an eye on the fluid condition 

0 3 5\S to be sure that the transmission is operating 
properly. 

For more information, send 
25e and a self addressed , 
stamped envelope to: Trans
mission, c/o Car Care Council, 
600 Rena issance Center, 

- •. " ....... ~;~IL_n Detroit, Michigan 48243 . 


